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e Recently the Rev. A . G. Lang an
nounced his resignation a s pastor of 
t he Baptist Church in Emery, So. Dak., 
because of his health and a strong 
desire to retire from the act ive minis
try. The Emery church extended a 
call to the Rev. Arthur Ittermann of 
Cathay, No. Dak., which has been ac
cepted after p rayerful consideration. 
Mr. Ittermann hopes to begin his pas
torate in Emery about September 1. 
e On Sunday afternoon, May 19, the 
Salt Creek Baptist Church near Dal
las, Ore., bega n a Mission Sunday 
School in the nearby Gooseneck com
munity. Thirty-two persons were pres
ent at the firs t service. The or ganiza
tion work was in charge of Mr. Bartel 
and Mr. Chandler. The Rev. 0. Nal
linger, pastor, wrote in the church 
bulletin: "We a r e taking this step in 
faith and we, therefore, a sk for your 
prayer s in behalf of t his work." 

e On Sunday, June 16, the Rev. Ed
gar W. Klatt, pas tor of the Baptist 
Church in Killaloe, Ont., Cana da, bap
tized 9 candidates . Mr. Klatt r eported 
"the Sunday School attendance in the 
town church of Killaloe is constantly 
getting larger." Mr. K la tt ha s im
proved the g rounds of t he manse by 
planting grass, t r ees, a nd flowers. A 
closing r emark of h is a bout the Chris
tian ministry was appropr iate. "It's 
great work, a t a ny r ate !" 

• On Sunda y, J une 30, the Immanuel 
Baptist Church of Portland, Oregon, 
held a service of chur ch r ededication, 
following an extens ive progr am of 
renovations and decoration in th e 
church. The g uest speaker at the ser
vice was the Rev. William Kuhn, D. D., 
of Chicago, Ill., who wa s joined by 
many delegates and vis itors to t he Pa
cific Conference that wa s being held at 
Portland's Trinity Church a t the t ime. 
The Rev. Otto Roth led t he church in 
its rebuilding program. 

• The sessions of the Northern Con
ference which we1·e scheduled to be 
held in Regina, Sask., Canada, from 
J uly 10 to 14, have been cancelled for 
1940. This action was taken by vote 
of the Regina Church following the 
recommendations of t he confer ence 
mission committee a nd of Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, general missionary secr etary. 
The r easons cited for t he action wer e 
unsettled world conditions and t he 
anti-German feeling in some sections 
of Canada. 

• Several churches have changed 
t heir names during the past few weeks. 
The new name for our church in Ed
monton, Alta., Canada, the Central 
Baptis t Church, was reported in the 
last issue of "The Hera ld." The for
mer German Baptist Church of Steam
boat Rock, Iowa, is now known a s the 

Baptist Church, according to its pas
tor, the Rev. H. Palfenier. The for
mer Second German Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Mich., is now called the Linden 
Baptis t Church a s rep o rt e d by 
Mr. F rank Armbruster, the pas tor. 

• Miss F. Lenore Kruse of Detroit, 
Mich., recently resigned as church 
worker of the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Detroit in order to become the 
alumnae fie ld secretary for the Baptist 
Ins titute for Christian w ·orkers in 
Philadelphia, Pa. Miss Kruse will be
gin her new duties on September 1, 
after serving the Bethel Church for 
three years . I n May she vis ited the 
Philadelphia school at commencement 
time and a lso attended the Northern 
Baptist Convention in Atlantic City, 
N. J. She is a daughter of the Rev. 
F . P. Kruse of Kankakee, Ill. 

e Eight young people of the J effers 
Baptist Church of Minnesota were pre
sented on Sunday, May 19, with di
plomas by the pastor, the Rev. Wm. H. 
Schobert, on the completion of the 
leader ship training course, "Funda
mentals of Christian Doct rine." Earl
ier in May a group of the church mem
bers spent the larger part of a day 
helping to plant trees and bushes 
about the parsonage and church, ad
ding g reatly t o t he attractive appear
ance of the grounds. Mr. Schobert 
served a s dean of the Minnesota young 
people's assembly held at Lake Minne
tonka from June 13 to 16. 

e On Sunday, June 30, the Rev. J . J. 
Lipper t, pastor of the Greenv ine Bap
tist Church near Burton, Texas, bap
tized 12 per sons on confession of t heir 
faith in Christ . An evangelistic em
phasis was stressed in several Sunday 
School classes and in the evening ser
vices recently. On Sunday afternoon, 
May 19, the church choir presented the 
play, "How Much Owest Thou Thy 
Lord?", at t he Ga tesville Church. Re
cently a study course was completed in 
the church by 21 enrolled students 
who consider ed the book, "From Beth~ 
lehem to Ol ivet," as t aught by the pas
tor. 

• On Sunday evening, Ma y 26, t he 
B. Y. P . C. of the Emanuel Bapt ist 
Church of Ma rion, Kan., was host t o 
a missionary progr am given by the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Emanuel Baptist 
Strassburg Church. The program was 
featured by two p laylets depicting the 
necessity of extending our mission 
fields. A m issionary offering wa s tak
en for which both societies will r eceive 
equal cr edit. After t he pr ogram t he 
church dining hall was filled by the 
young people and friends who enjoyed 
a social hour and t he refreshment s 
according to Ralph Popp, secr etary of 
the Mar ion B. Y. P . U. 
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e On Sunday, June 9, the First Ger
man Baptis t School of Union City, N. 
J ., observed Children's Day by present
ing a fine program before a crowd that 
filled the church. The Primary Class, 
that ha s g rown cons iderably, was seat
ed on 24 new chairs purchased through 
our Publication House in Cleveland. 
T wo new tables a lso belong to the 
equipment that was installed for t he 
use of this class. The Juniors gave a 
small play, " The Gar den of the Heart." 
Others took part in various ways. " We 
are grateful for a fine school," was the 
report of the pastor, t he Rev. Herman 
G. Kuhl. 

e The stork has visited several p ar
sonages during recent days. The Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Paul F. Zoschke of Elgin , 
Iowa, after 13 years of married life, 
are now the proud parents of t heir 
firs t child, Paul Albert, who was born 
to t hem on May 22. The Rev. and Mrs. 
J. J. Reimer of Gotebo, Okla., have 
announced the arrival of a boy, Milton 
Howard, in their home on June 6. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Peter P eters of Buf
falo Cent er, Iowa, were also recent ly 
gladdened by the arrival of a baby 
girl in their home. The home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Fischer of Wes
sington, So. Dak., has been brightened 
by the arrival of a baby boy on June 15. 

e The Carroll Avenue Church of Dal
las, Texas, is installing a p ipe organ 
and redecorating the chur ch with art
ist ic insulation ti le at a cost of about 
$1600. All the money for this church 
imprnvement program has been raised 
a nd the work is to be completed early 
in the Fall. The commit tee in cha rge 
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EDITORIAL 
.• F the making of books there is no end." 

Huge printing pr esses work at top speed 
to flood the market wit h thousands of 

new books every year. Our newsstands are clut-
tered up with a con

What Are You Reading? g lomerate an d bi-
zarre a sso1iment of 

magazines and papers. The boys and girls of our 
day make a beaten t r ack to libraries in order to 
satisfy this liter ary hunger within t hem. It is 
self-evident to any observing person that t his is 
"a r eaiding age," in which almost every living 
person opens the sluice gates for himself upon 
the vast stream of literature and of printed 
pages. 

At such a time as this the important quest ion 
is not wheth er you belong to this r eading public 
but "WHAT are you r eading ?" Our Christian 
witness will be revealed in our selection of books, 
magazines and papers for reading enjoyment. 
Such a careful and prayerful discrimination in 
t h e face of a mountainous liter ary output is not 
at a ll easy to make, but is, nevertheless, r equired 
of every steward of God. "By their fruits"-by 
the kind of books and magazines which they 
choose for their study and r ecreation-"ye shall 
know them." 

But t his r esponsibility of the Christian to him
self or to herself in a wise and thoughtful choice 
of reading material goes far beyond th ese per
sonal decisions. We h ave an obligation to others 
in our communities wh o easily succumb to evil 
t emptations and who ar e not always strong 
enough t o make Christian choices of wise dis
crimination. W e are our "brother's keeper" by 
helping him from falling and by surrounding him 
with a wholesome and clean environment. 

Our civic duty may be stated negatively in 
t erms of " a literary h ousecleaning" which some 
of our communities sorely n eed . Years ago the 
city of E phesus witnessed a strange bonfire when 
many people wh o h a d become C h r i s t i a n s 

"brought their books together," which they had 
used for their pagan ar ts, "and burned them be
fore all men." Such fires on the skyline of many 
of our cities would be a civic blessing, if thereby 
some of the t r ash , t h at parades under the name 
of "literature,' ' could be r emoved from our news
r acks and libraries. This can be accomplished 
when Christian people with a strong civic con
sciousness will lend t h eir wholeh earted su pport 
to t h ose agencies and groups which are inter
ested in this kind of community improvement 
and which have the right kind of influence for 
such action. 

Even better than t his, however, is the declara
tion of our civic r esponsibility as . Christians in 
positive terms. School and town libraries are 
sensitive to public requests. Many p laces do not 
have good books or Christian volumes or even 
the Bible because the church people there have 
not exerted their influence and have not let their 
lights shine. Numerous requests by the town's 
people for Christ ian books will bring a ction on 
the part of library boards and officer s . 

A few weeks ago the editor had a lengthy d is
cussion on this subject with t h e novelist, Paul 
Hutchens, in George, Iowa. Mr. Hutchens ranks 
wit h Mrs. Grace Livingston Hill as one of the 
outstanding Christ ian authors of this day. Iii 
fine books, one of which is being concluded i~ 
t his issue of "The Baptist Herald," do not appea 
on many of our town library shelves . He can tel~ 
a remarkable story of how a sm all group f 
Christian people in some towns h ave h elped ~ 
put some of his many books into their librarie 

0 

You can do lik ewise by concerted Chr ist ian as 
"t C-tion in your commum y. 

A book is a lif e-long frien d. How careful 
should be in the ch oice of t h ese companio We 

How happy we sh a ll be if wh at we are read~s ! 
merits the blessing of our Master, t h e great ng 
Friend of all ! est 
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This is the first of a series of two unusually fine ar ticles about 
the Holy Land by a young Baptist minister of Dallas, Texas, 
w ho is also well known in many of our churches. H e is serving 
at present as one of the fie ld workers of the Biblical Research 
Society, which is devoted to the evangelism of the Jews. 

By the REV. RAYMOND F . KAHLE of Dallas, Texas 

··u t o the Ja n el th a l 1 '.'"!II 
sh ~\\" t h t'P .°• (; p lJPS I S J t.J . 

By the gra ce of God ~t w~s the 
blessed privilege of t he writer , 111 fe l
lowshi p with two score other men and 
women, to vis it the H oly Land in th~ 

. Th fou 1· months Sprrng of 1939. e 
j ourney was a rran g ed unde r the ~us
pices of the Biblical Research Societ y 
for the purpose of s t udying t~e Sa.creel 
Scriptures in the land of their or_igm. 
This Palestinian B iblical Instit~ite 
yielded more t han momentary blessrng 

h mbers w ho and pleas ure. T o t e me . 
., . 1 t h . by " it will Jong are exerc1sec e1 e • . . 

1 
· 

conti nue to pay s pi r itual clivid~nc s. ll1 
· d" 1 m s pira-scriptural under s tan mg anc . 

t ion ai1d in new vis ions for s ervice. 
. G I fo · hi s g uid-We must g lorify oc 1 . 

. · · every ordma r y a nce anrl prov1s1on 1n . · . f his 
sense. But we are con scious 0 .fi 
leading and power for very s peci c 
reasons . W e wen t to t he most imp~rt~ 
ant la nd in the world. Ezeloe l terms 
it the middle or nave l of t he earth. 
(Ezek. 38 :12) . We car~·i ed the! m~~! 
vital Revelation and Guide Boo~. 
Bible. W e s t udi ed a bout t he greate~t 
P er son in the Universe, J esus , t e 
Chris t t he Son of God. W e _had t he 

' Ch · t pro-a biding Teacher, w hom _1 is 
mised, the Holy Spirit. His huma n 
inst rument was our le<ide r, a n emment 
Hebr ew schola r , Dr. D avid L . Cooper . 
pres ident of t he Biblica l Resea r~h S?
<:iety. T he mission of th is ~oc iety i;; 
to give the t rut h of the Mess iah t_o a ll 
Israel in thi s p:eneration by t he pr~nted 
page. You a r e in vited to inves t igate 
this world- wide i- vangel i;; n1 by t he 
litera ry method . 

"What Hath God Wrought?" 
Ov"'r a g-reat di;.;covC'r y, man y years 

a~o, the inventor <·xcla ime<l , . "Whal 
hath G id wr ough t !·· J 11 ;;urveymg our 
experiences we a re led lo make t hc
same c·xcla mati11n w ith joy and r.eve
renee. l•'o r God li te r<i ll y s ur111 ouJ1 ted 
g reat d iffieul lics Lo 01wn for us t h c
doon; of Palesli1w. Soml' res idents as
f'Pl"ted that we \\"en · thl' firs t ma jor 
gr oup Lo vis it Llw la nd in l he pa s: 
t hrec• yea1· f: . J mporta 11 l c-11nc·<·ssio11 s a nd 
pri vileges we re g iveu us hy the Bri ti i-;b 
government. God s howl•d · us P a les t im• 
as the Land of Israel , wh<'l"l' hl' r n a 
t io11 a l rc,vival is mos1 ma ni fest , a nd 
where thi s rev iv<il is t he mn~t evide nt 
1 hi ng- lo IJ '-' s <•l'n. Pc• rhaps most im
por tant , he broug-ht us home t hroug h 
E urr>pe befun, t h r- pr ei'ent confl ict be
gan, which eoJ1 fl icL may yet Pmb roi l 
I he whole wo rld i 11 dest ruelion of hum-

an c ivilization a nd power . When will 
the circumstances ever aga in be truly 
favorable fo r a s tudy trip to t he land 
of the Savior? 

T he Rock of Gibralta r 
Sai ling from New York with t he 

roar of winter around us , we s topped 
for s ix days later at Funchal in the 
Madeiras. This place of perpetual 
Spring r eminded u s t hat the ci·eations 
of God a r e usually beautiful a nd good, 
thoug h s ometimes m a r k e cl by the 
primeval curse. An overnight r ide 
then brought us to the Canary Islands , 
where again the brightness of nature 
was contras ted with t he g loom and 
blindness of the people. I n t hese 
is lands F r ancisco Franco began his 
political ca r eer, which fin a lly cuhninat
cd in the r ecent subjugat ion of Spain. 
That country we g limpsed in part 
from the g un holes cut in the Rock of 
Gibral tar, the Briti sh fort. T her e we 
s pent a blessed Lord's Day, in fe llow
s hip with ce r tain Chri s tian soldiers of 
His Majesty's Forces. The memory of 
thi s day was cherished mor e because 
t rue Chri st ian faith seemed to be more 
sca r ce as we meved eastward. 

At Cannes, F ra nce, and t he nea rby 
states of Monaco and Monte Carlo we 
found men and wo me n principally in
terested in pl easure and gambl ing. 
F or thi s very r eason our huge Italian 
line r sto ppl'd rJVernig ht at thi s port of 
(•a ll. 

J n Jlal y, t he• realm of ancie nt and 
moder n Caesa rs , \\"!' firs t vi s ited Genoa , 
Lhe home Lown of Chris topher Col um
bu s. I !ere the mm:t memorable s ight 
is the fa mous Stag lion Cemeter y w it h 
its thousands of a r t is tic and fan tas tic 
Lomhs . C: ning on to Na ples, other vie ws 
of dea th were seen in the crater of 
:Wt. Vpsu vius a nd in the remar kable 
l'Xc:a va t ions o f ancient Pompeii, dc
s trnyed hy a n eruption from thi s i'ame 
;:l'ethi ng: vokano. 

"Ye M en of Athe ns" 
With joy w<• a nlil·ipated Athen ~ and 

t he "glor y t hat wa s Greece.'" There 
we at!' our lunch n n Mars Hill, and 
read ag:ain , wi th llP\1· unde rstand ing , 
P au I ' !< sPrmo n l<• llw A reopagiles . a s 
recorded i 11 . A 1· ls 17. The same Spirit 
s ti ll wo rks 1n the hea r ts of several Jo-
1·<1 1 mi >:; ionari<'s whosp hu mble hnmes 
we ,·i;.;il ed . Annt he 1· "let do wn" was 
ft· ll , hO\\"c Vl'I' , 111 J ~ta n bui in T urkey. 
th<' gTPatPs t European st roug hold of 
Is lam. N o Chr is tian evangelism is 
permitlt•d l hl·re, a Y. i\I. C. A. b<'ing 
f lw onl y plac-p rPst•mbling a tes timony. 

St. Sophia an <l the beautiful Blue 
Mosque were the only two of t he hun
dreds of mos ques in thi s former Turk
_ish capitol which we visited. 

The Is le of Rhodes in the Dodeca n
ese off t he sout hwes t coas t of As ia 
Minor is an impor tant Ital ian base, 
very clean and beaut iful with many 
attractive bui ld ings, new and old. 
Among the oldest is a large and w ell 
prese1·ved Crusader fort. Not far di s
t a nt, but out of s ight, is the I s le of 
P a tmos , where "The Beloved Apost le" 
wrote the book of Revelation. The fin
al port of call be fore reaching Pales
t~ne was Beirut, t he chief por t of Sy
ri a. H ere arc located several tine m is
s ions besides the large and rather secu
lar American Univers ity. 
T~us e nded our part of a delight fu l 

M_cd 1 terran~a n cruise. I nte rs pers l'd 
~v 1th a ll th is varied round of sight-sce
rng were regula r t imes of fellowship , 
~tudy, and prayer on the s hip. Ou r 
impromptu Men 's Chorus furnis hed 
spec ia l m;1s ic with real s piri t ua l 
warmth. _it not with popular a ppeal 
~ nd hear111g . Some per sonal eva ng el
is m was under taken among fe llow 
passcngers . 

"By Faith, a Sojourner" 
On the twenty-first day from N e w 

Y?rk, 01;1r good sh ip, "Conte di Sa voia," 
g lided 111 to beautiful Haifa hav a nd 
there d ro pped anchor. T he g1:acefu I 
slope of M~. Carmel, j utti ng nut in to 
the sea, s t ir red memories of Elijah, 
the fil·ry prophet of Is ra el. WP di s
embarked by tender and stepped on lo 
t he ha r bor <lock under the wa tchfu l 
l'ye~ of Britis h sol d ier.~ and police . 

1 l~l' Arab outbursts of some mon t hs 
P,1<'v1ous were s t ill i'mo ldering. A la rg·e 
(~erinan party making a one-da\· excur
~1o n lo .Je r u;;alem was added. rea son 
for t hese n1ilita ry preeau t ions . F illing 
~ ,,.o A_rah huses ou r g-roup was ~peed 
ll y whis ked I hrnug-h lhe <: ity lo a t raflit
s t 111' a round lhc point, wh e re the long
lll olo r carava n was fo 1·mcd. A rmon·d 
~ars with poii't•d machine g·uns drovl' 
for!' and a : t. Thu s, W (• proc·cC'rlPd t 11 
the ' •] Jol y Cit y." 

The Fertile Plain of Sharon 
T he Pla in of Sharon me nt io11 ed i11 

Sc1·ip l ur<·, is aga in oc-eu,pierl anrl cu lti 
va tprl a fter eenturies of desolat ion . I t 
ha:-; nflpn h<•en l he t horou g-h fa1· l· fo r 
t lw a rm i 1~ :; of s ui-rou nd ing n atio n;;. 
Now it is llw route of a mode r n motor 
highway. Will a lien r eg iments ma reh 
ove1· lhis road a lso ? G rc-at loss w ill 
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result if they do, fo r almost l he e ntire 
ferti le plain is cove i·ed \\·ith scores of 
Zionis t colonies . Thes e a re operated 
by thousa nds of Jewis h pi~~ee_rs a:1d 
re: ug ees from many lands. ] heir ch ief 
pursuit is cit ru:; g rowing, largely fo r 
export purposes . Hundreds of ac res 
in sea son present a most beautiful and 
fra grant a spect. One cannot qu ickly 
forget t his firs t impression o r t he land, 
if he journeys over th is rou Le. 

"The Hill Country of Judea" 
Just oppos ite J e rus alem t he Plain 

of Sharon broadens to twelve or fifteen 
m iles, an d the highway turns eastward 
toward the mountains of Judea. \Ii' e 
barely touch the a ncient a nd modern 
cities of J a ffa a nd Tel Aviv, but grad
ua lly leave the coast, to cross the pla iu 
and climb the low hills, or s hephalah, 
which intervene and seem to invite u s 
t o the highlands beyond. 

The land loses some of its verdant 
beauty, becoming ver y rug·ged and 
stony. This testifies in a fashion to the 
hardv and determined nature of the 
anci~nt people, now returning to t~e 
land o'. their fathers . The rocks st ill 
ser ve to hide some Arab r ebels, hence 
the milita r y convoys. In the vicinities 
of both Arab and J ewish villages t he 
hill s ides a rc te rraced a nd the rocks 
piled t1p in rude retain ing walls. Olives, 
vines, alld sheep are the chief cultures 
of the hil l count r y. 

Approaching J erusalem 
A t one poin t in t he m ounlai11ou:; 

j ourney, we descen<l a ser ies of seven 
s har p curves o r s witches. Thoug h they 
bear the serious and attractive appela
tion, "The Seven Sis ter s ," popu lar 
fa ncy has well named them "the seven 
twist ers ." T h roughout t his dizzy de
s ce nt. however, one may or ient h im
self by repeatedly obser ving an attrac
t ive vi llage fa r across the valley. The 
clock rowe r identifies it a s Ain K er im, 
the birthplace of J ohn t he Baptist, 
fore runner of the Mess iah. Here Mary, 
the mother of Chr is t, vis ited her co t1-
s in , E lizabeth, to he ra ld the good news 
of J es us ' concepti on. 

We leave beh ind us t hi s happy 
thoug ht to cl imb up the la s t ridge be
fore reaching J ernsa lem. From the 
crest of t he hig hest hill, s lig ht ly over 
a ha lf mill' in elevation , we get our 
firs t f! ]impse of t he modern outsk irts 
of the city. W e see nothing- familia r , 
bul we thri ll wit h joy and anticipation 
actua lly to Jive in t he loca lity where 
our Savior di ed for our r edempt io11-
"rig:ht here in J er usalem !" . 

A s we s top before a double barrie r 
of eoncrete, the poliee exam ~ ne s pecial 
pasf'E:S carried hy a ll car drivers. We 
look ac ross a vacan t field at a hui;re 
ta nk which se rv~·s as a new reservoir 
fo r d ri nking- wa ter . The city and man
date g-oven1ment s pe nt a large s um to 
hai·res5 a gTl'at :;pring in Sharon, ~nd 
to pump up th is s upply some t hirty 
mi lel' to the e ily. Th is is decla red to 
he ;.;uffi<:ie nl fo r the ir needs for year s 
to comE'. Ma ny sa d faces , however , ~·c
m i11 d us of t he g reat need fo r the Liv
ing: Water, which ,Jes us promised to a 
thirs ty >oul. 

F ulfillment of Prophe cy 
A la rge granite monument near t he 

reservoir makes the gener a l location 
where Turkish oflicer s s urrende red Jc
r usa lem to t he Britis h about twenty
lwo years ago. The return of Israel to 
rebuild Palestine s ince then has tes ti
fied to God's overrnli ng ha nd in t hat 
defeat o ~ t he Centra l Powers a nd their 
A llie:;. P £a lm 102 says, " Thou wi lt 
a rise, and have mercy upon Zion; for 
it is time to have pity upon her, yea, 
t he set time is come. F or thy servan ts 
take pleas ure in her s tones , and have 
pity upon her dust." Th is is one of t he 
few pr ophetic verses of Scri pture be-
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Turk~ in lDl 7 in almos t m irac ulous 
fashion , not a s hot bei ng fired n o r a 
shell exploded in the city. Whi le this 
was true of the old city with in the 
walls because of its congested eharac
ter, i

1

t was decidedly no t t rue ou tsid e . 
For the opposing armies fought for 
weeks on the very hill s adjacent , which 
arc now covered by modern J erusalem. 
Great loss of life and r esource were 
su ffer ed by both forces during· t he yea r 
and a half before Palest ine was con
quered and the armist ice s igned. T h er e 
a r e four other All ied cemeteries in this 
la nd, besides t he very beautifu l one 
jus t now in our view. 

The Garden of Gethsemane As It Appears Today 
- l'onrft_• .... , . o t' the ••\lood y Dihh• lu s tituC t• .\lout hi~ .. 

irg s pecificall y fu lfi ll ed in Pas t ine in 
our clay. 

Quickly, our Ar a u driver s whisked 
us down J affa st r eet thr ough th e mo
dern Jewis h bus iness dis trict a lmos t to 
the old city. W e halted on a s ide s t r eet 
a t an open steel gate of the hotel 
courtyard. Our tem por a ry residence 
wa s the huge and a nc ie nt stone hos pice, 
Notre Dame de Fra nce. We wer e g iven 
room s in t he north wing and soon 
learned that a large compa ny of Brit
is h sold ier s were garr isoned in the 
wing neares t to the city wal l. The 
Theological Library served as ou r 
class and p rayer room. Ther e w e s pent 
many blessed hours , inc luding regular 
morning and evening study period s 

Calvary-Olivet 
From the porch of our hotel we 

viewed tha t unforgettable vista of the 
nl <I and new cit y with the Mou nt of 
Oli ves markiPg- t he eas tern hor izon. 
C learly, it is no t a s ingle pNlk bu t a 
1.:hain of low hills s tretched from south 
to north. On each knoll is a s tructu r e 
o ." importanee, t hese being , in order , 
a n Eng lis h nunn er y, t he Russ ia n Bell 
Tower wh k h mark::: the place of 
Christ's ascens ion, the German palace 
or Sanitarium , t he modern H ebre w 
Univcrsi t~' . and, la s tly. the lwuu t iful 
British war cemeter y. 

May we pause he r e to correet a fa l;.;c 
impression which is sometimes g ive n 
curreney. It has been said t hat the 
l-fol y City was ca ptured from th e 

The Prince of Peace 
But d id not One die yonder on t hat 

g r een hill called Ca lvar y, t h at men 
might live? Yes, indeed, but man 's 
unregenerate heart is full of wars and 
fight ings . And , not choosing Goel';; 
Vfay, man will never find peace till h e, 
the Prince of Peace, returns to thi s 
very city in g reat power and g lory. 

At the foo t of Olivet run s the K id 
ron Valley, whi~h bec01~1es a deep rift 
a nd is lost t0 v_1 ew bc~md t h e ea s t.ern 
wall . In tcrvenmg ObJects d windle- in 
value as our eyes arc d rawn to the hil! 
d is cover ed by .Gene ra l Go~·don n inny 
uears ago. It 1s rat he r u n impos in u· . 
J • . ,.... In 
s ize, especially as it is eompa~sed abou t 
by scatter ed groves and bu1ld ing:s o f 
va r ious size and s ha p e. 

But how larg-e it loom:; in our C hrix_ 
t ian fa ith and affect ion! F o r it . 
sanctified by .t he very blood a nd saq.\~ 
fic ial death oI the Son o f God. It .· 

1 JI t l 1ses a"< a huge s 'u , a scan t w o llL! d · . n l'e I "·eet from the present Turki c·h l 
' . ., \\"all 
which many st udents believ.. 

1
. " . ~ ext 

actual Roman foundations nf J ni1 
t Ps l • day. T he nearby s t reets. like wise • 1" 

mark t he ancient thorou g·h fa i·e s ,,:h n1a y 
' ' t hev that passed hy r ailed n l.'11 c· l' 

( Ma.rk 15 :2!)) . H ow ,,.l' 111 .. 
1
.
1 hin1 ·· 

. . 1 <t t:sc· '"' 
ror ou r v 1s1t to t 1e 11l•at·h y G < ~ · od 
Tom b a nd tl~e ma ny_ o t her luea l lt dl' tl 
a >:sociated wi th th<• li fe and Jl· . ~)lnet' s 
our Lord ! <l xs 1' 'i1 " ( 
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Reported by the REV. ASSAF HUSMA NN, Secretary of the 
School Committee 

This yea r 's commencement fes tivi
ties of our seminary took place on Sa
turday, May 18, and Sunday, May 19. 
They consis ted, like a well-made ser
mon, of three part s : t he banquet on 
Sat urday nig ht corresponding to the 
introduction, the commencement ser
vice on Sunday morning to the mes
sage, and the graduation exercises on 
Sunday night to the conclusions. 

While last year we sat down to the 
banquet in the preten tious r efectory 
of t he Colgate-Rochester D i v i n i t y 
School, this year we met in the more 
modest dining hall of the Ba ptist 
Temple. But the mea l was nonet heless 
ample, the service gra t ifying , the de
corations tasteful , a nd the fe llowship 
around the tables pleasant. The ban
quet is always a r egular family rally. 

Mrs. Mayer lay in the hospital a t the 
point o: dea th, but today she is quite 
str~ng again. To see how active, vi
vacious, and mentally a lert our veter an 
teachers a nd their life-par tners still 
a re, is cause for wonder a nd gratitude. 
One can only wish that they would 
s ta y like that among us for a long 
time to come. 

It seems that the after-dinner 
speeches of a banquet are its main 
course. Of these we had a full meas
ure. Dr. Glenn B. Ewell brought greet
ings, seasoned wit h humor, from the 
Colgate-Roches ter Divinity School. 
i\Ir. H. P . Donner followed with gr eet
ings from the Publication House. Out 
of the fulness of his heart he added 
some interesting comments on the his
tory of ou1· denomination, and in con-

·, .. " ,.,_ .. . ,.) . 

An Unusually Fine View of the Rochester Baptist Seminary 
Taken by Professor A. A. Schade 

All living gener ations ar e represented, 
and t he joys a nd sor rows of t he semi
nary family a re t he topic of t he day. 
It was a most successful gat hering, 
and for t his we wer e indebted to Prof. 
A. A. Schade, who was in charge of 
the preparations, and to the Rev. P e
ter Geissler, who was a good toast
master . It was also said to have been 
tbe largest seminary banquet ever b eld. 

To begin with, Dean B1·etschneider 
called our attention to some of those 
pr esent. Ther e were sever al r elatives 
of the graduates, an d Mrs. D. Hamel, 
Mrs. A. Schneider, Mrs. W. Rauschen
busch, Prof. and Mrs. Frank Woyke, 
as well as the members of the School 
Committee and of the Board of Trus
tees ( " h wit sever al except ions ), and, 
~oreover, the aged P rofessors Emeriti 
M. J . Ramaker , Lewis Kaiser , F. W. C. 

eyer and their wives. A year ago 

clus_ion he gave to each one of the 
Semor s a very practical g ift, consis t
ing o~ two Cokesbury Manuals, one for 
w~d~mgs and another for burials. Dr. 
~1.lham Kuhn spoke briefly in his in-
1n:1table _way on several important 
thmgs which he had learned in his stu
dent days in Rochester. 

T he Rev. P hilip Daum had th e hon
or o! bl!int? <\.hi! 'rianqu l!t ~t>l!aker. l n 
a stimulating manner, he brought 
weighty message concern ing a Ch . a 
t ian's discouragements and encou. ris-

. · t· 1 rage ment s in our cri 1ca age. This -
followed by t wo speeches which ~vas 
for a r esponse. Prof essor Sch dca led 
dressed himself to Professor E~1 e _ad
Meyer wi th a fine word of a r ~ri~us 
for t he compilation of a lib~~reciation 
logue and also presented him Y _cata
new Remington portable t wit~ a 
The r esponse was a veritabl~e!ri~er. 

e,,us1on 

o~ sparkling wit, entirely in keeping 
~v1th the best style of our beloved art
ist, au thor, nature scient ist and teach-
er of homiletics. ' 

P:·ofessor Krueger presented the 
Semors to the audience a nd in the 
ma~ner i_n _which he trac~d eve'r y name 
to . its or~gm, he s tood revealed as an 
etymologist of strongly imaginative 
p~wers.. The. r esponse of Mr. George 
Zmz, Jr.~ president of the student body, 
w~s entirely acceptable, and it was 
~hma_xed with _the presentation of the 
Stars and Stripes" a s a gift from the 
gradu~ti~g class to t he seminar y. 

As mtimated in the beginning not 
only th · b ' th ~ Joys ut a lso the sorrows of 

e seminary family were touched up
on. From Professor Schade who ser ved 
as necrologis t we learned something 
~bout _the life and work of the follow
mg_ eight a lumni who enter ed into 
their eternal home during the past 
school year: Emil H Ott ( I f 
1889) F · . · o c ass o 

' ' n ednch K u c h e n b a e c k e r 
(~891 ) ' Karl A. Schenk (1892) Albert 
Li n~ei: (l902) • David Hamel '(1902), 
Chr~stian H. Edinger (1910), J ohann 
B~:2: (1911), and Carl E . Panke 
( ) · We honored the memory of 
these departed brethren with the Ger
ma n h~n, "Die Pilger zur Heimat 
der Sehgen zieh'n." 

Music . and song were to the ba nquet 
what spices arc to a meal. The num
bers_ P_resented consis ted of a master
ly violm solo by Mr. Walter Marchand 
two very well render ed tenor solos b; 
Mr .. Herbert Brunner, and two great 
choral numbers by the Students ' Glee 
Club 

~t ~he very end we saw moVing pic
tures in_ natura l color from the life of 
the. se~mary. This preview of a film, 
which is being prepar ed for the Gen
eral Conference, we owe to the cour 
t esy of Professor Schade who by the 
w_ay~ has developed a re~arkable tech
n1c m photography. 

The commencement service on Sun
day morning was presided over by the 
Rev. <?eo~ge Hensel in a manner which 
lent dignity to the occasion. The beau
ty of the hymns carried by the strains 
of the or gan, t he power of t ho Word 
of God read by the \ I 
Daniel Fiwh~ Ll oct\ pl\tilO\\ Re.\', 
Prayer offorc~i 1 l(! Bolcn1nily of t he 
the glorious ,

1
n iy Mr. ll. !1. Donner, 

Students' Ch· thems i·cndcr cd by t he 
Press ivc nnd o~usl ! n.11 of Lllis w ns im
pulse r ccciv 1 P if Lin g-. And t he im-
sag 0< from h • e of BroLh L e fes tive m es-
irealer spirit~: I Ku~n carried to still 
/v. l :17-18 h heights. Based on 
inu_ed Exist o spoke on "The Co.1-

Chr1st" ence of th Ch h f Th · e urc o 
e gradua tion 

(Cont· exercises on Sun-
1nued 

on Page 260) 
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Report of the School Committee by the REV. ASSAF HUSMANN 

For the last two year s the School 
Committee met at the end, and, not a s 
for merly, at the beginning of the school 
year. This change was made for 
several reasons. First, for the oppor
t unity it gives to consult and counsel 
with the graduating students. Second, 
because Spring is a better tin1e than 
Autumn to determine the future of the 
students who have completed their 
year of probation. Third, because it 
affords t he members of the committee 
a possibilit y to have a par t in the com
mencement exercises of our seminar y. 

Since there were many and very 
weighty deliberations to be carried on 
and decis ions to be made, the commit
tee met for three days of sessions in
stead of the usual two days from May 
16 to 18 at the seminary in Rochester, 
N. Y. The last day in t he series was a 
joint sess ion with t he Board of Trus
t ees, which took care of all matters 
which were of common inter est to both 
boards. 

The members of t he committee who 
wer e p resent were t he Reverends Al
fred Bernadt, Philip Daum, P eter 
Geissler, George Hensel, Assaf Hus
mann, Azzaph E. J as ter and Herman 
P . Kayser. Mr. Geissler was in the 
chair. Mr. J aster had come in response 
to t he committee's invitat ion to fill the 
unexpired t erm of the late Rev. David 
Ha mel. We were glad to have found 
a willing and able co-worker in Mr. 
J aster, even though we missed the 
wise and experienced counsel of t he 
departed one. 

An u nusual feature of these sess ions 
was the presence of Mr. H. P. Donner, 
the esteemed manager of our P ublica
tion House and Dr. William Kuhn, t he 
honor ed General Miss ion Secretary of 
our denom ination. The former al"l'ived 
Friday morning a nd brought to the 
student body, the faculty, and t he 
School Committee in a special meet
ing on Friday evening an inspired ad
dress on the developments of our pub
lication enterprise during its 75 yea rs 
of exis tence. The latter took part in 
the deliber a tions of the joint sernion. 
Both of them had a part in the com
mencement exercises, about which a 
separ a te report appears on an adjoin
ing page. 

This yeai·'s g raduating class ~on
s isted of the following bret hren : Rich
ard Grenz, Gustav Lutz, P eter Pfeif
fer Walter Stein, Ewald Wegner, Otto 
Zi~n a nd George Zinz. In individual 
inter~iews with the committ ee, t hey 
wer e given an opportunity. to resta~e 
their ca ll t o t he ministry, cllscuss t heir 
pla ns fo1· the immediate future, (whe
ther pastorate or s tudy ) , outline the 
nature of their message, r eview their 
seminary experiences, and describe 
their views on ministerial conduct . On 

the basis of t heir statements we coun
seled them conscientiously a nd to the 
best of our abili ty. Four of t he grad
ua tes have r esponded to calls from 
churches : Mr. Pfeiffer to Waco, Tex.; 
Mr. Stein to Ebenezer E ast, Sask.; Mr. 
Wegner to Nokomis, Sask. ; an d Mr. 
Zinz to Erie, P a . The other three are 
wa iting for an opportunity to occupy 
a place in the great work of salvation, 
according to their specia l gifts and 
convict ions. Pastorless churches will 
please address themselves w ith confi
dence to the faculty of our seminary 
for informat ion and mediation. 

I n a second interview, on the facul
ty's recommendation, the following 
students who had been accepted for one 
year 's probation in the F a ll were now 
admitted as regular st udents: Lorenz 
Michelson, Edwin Michelson, Robert 
Konit z, P eter Schilling, Robert F. Zim
belmann, and H enry Lang. They are 
a promising group of young men. 

It should be mentioned her e that all 
students' fees have undergone another 
increase within the last year. The 
entrance fee is now $200 and the suc
cessive annual maintain~nce fees a r e 
$100: Gradua tes pursuing further 
s tudies at the University of Rochester 
pay the seminar y $20(} for room and 
board annually. The faculty is author
ized to raise or lower these f ees in ex
ceptional cases. In this manner, stu
dents are now contributing consider 
ably more towar d the upkeep of our 
school than in for mer years. 

Steps have been taken to re-estab
lish a s tudents ' mission in Rochester. 
At one time t here were two such mis
sions in eids tence, in w hich the stu
dents of those days gathered invalu
able practical experience. Unfortun
ately, both became defunct. I n th e 
presen~ ~ity missions, however , t he op
portumties for work have grown less 
and less in the course of the years. 
Our Andrews Street Church too is 
not in a position to offer an' stud~nts 
a n opportunity for work. In their 
sear~h for something to do, th ey scat
ter rnto churches of different denomi
nations, and the results ar e not always 
desirable. Still much less wholesome 
are the r esults of an imposed idleness 
upon t he missionary aspirations of 
some of the s tudents. Something must 
be done to improve the situation. 
T~e average mental and spiritual 

quality of the s t udent body is highly 
gratifying, in spite of the above men
t ioned lack of practical work. Through 
whatever activities they have carried 
on in the different churches of Roches
t er and vicinity, our students have won 
a good r eputat ion for themselves and, 
therefore, frequent ly are accorded pre
ference over students of ot her similar 
institutions. Mor eover , again and 

again good reports are coming from 
our vastly scattered mission field~ 
where our students have been doing 
summer work. They were instrument
a l in numerous conversions and car
ried on a good deal of const r uctive 
church work. Specia l mention sh ould 
be made of the extraordina r y perform
ances of the Seminary Glee Club under 
the capable leadership of Mr. W a lter 
Marchand. A large number of church
es of the Eastern Atlantic, and Centr a l 
Conferences were vis it ed in t he E a s ter 
seasons of the past and t he curren t 
year, and the efforts of the Club 
brought about a better understanding 
and loving criticism of our school of 
prophets. 

It can be said that some of our s tu
dents are outstanding not only in s tudy 
but in evangelistic zeal and achieve
ments as well. It is, ther efore, e nt ire
ly unjust to judge the entire s tuden t 
body in the light of t he failing s of a 
few students. Every fold has its Pro
verbial "black sheep." And experience 
teaches us tha t no school of prophet s 
in this world is ent irely free from fal se 
pupils of the prophets. Quite often 
our churches deserve the g r eatest p art 
of the blame for this situation, b ecause 
they r ecommend candidates fo1· t h e 
ministry too easily. Member s w ho a r e 
newcomer s and such as have n ot 
t horoughly proven their worth in t h e 
life of a church shoul~, as a rule, not 
be r ecommended. But_ it happens a gain 
a nd again. Our semmar~ cannot cr e
ate something ou~ of nothm&". N or ca n 
it raise good fruit on _an evil tree. But 
it stands ready to g ive a spiritually 
founded practically tested, and sch 
Jasticall~ prepared brother a broad 

0
: 

foundation in Biblical truth, a wi·der 
t . e1· 

horizon in the concep 1011 and presen-
tat ion of the ~ospel z:nessage, and hig h _ 
er standards m the ideals of life . 

It is the conviction of both b oard 
that as soon as possible a fifth t ea h s 

Id b e e1· on our faculty shou e secured to fil\ 
the vacancy which was created by p . 
fessor Helmuth G. Dymmel's r e s ig l: o
t ion several years a_go. W e f ea1· t h a 
the excessive teachmg load Which ~t 
being carried by o~r present t each. ls 
s ta ff is neither just ifiable n or benefi l~g 
in r esults . It is also the opinion of ~Ia} 
faculty that t he ~erman langua h e 
courses should be mcreased to gc 
five years ins tead of the present c~ve1· 
for most of the bretlu:en now en t .~vo, 
have had little or no education in e~n1g 
man. Such kno~vledge of German e1·
they acquire during the fo·st two as 
at the seminary they_ a r e apt t o Yiai-s 
at least in part, durmg t he n e:xt 0 se, 
or three yea rs, beca use of lack of t \vo 
tice. Still t he demand for pastoi- I>1·ac_ 
to serve in the German langu s able 

age 
(Continued on P age 260) a s 
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' a 
Northern Baptist Convention at Atlantic City, N. J., from May 2 1 to 26, 
as Re ported by the REVERENDS JULIUS KAAZ and PAUL SCHADE 

of New Haven, Connecticut 

Abou t 3 000 de legates from 7,400 
Baptis t Ch

1

urches representing about 
1 400,000 membet'.s, attended t he in
teresting session s of the ~ort~ern ~ap
t:st Convention at Atlant ic City, N. J., 
from May 21 to 26. Under th~ leader 
s hip of Pres ident Elmer A. Fnd~ll the 
e'aborate progn11n we nt a ccording to 
schedule. 

Panel Discussions 
A la ymen's discussion group at 8 

o'clock began the program of the day 
and the business sessions followed a t 9 
o'clock. Te n d iscussion groups wer~ 
held simult aneous ly from 3 : 15 to :J 

P. M. The following s ubjects were 
discussed by able lea de r s : World ~_I i s
sions, Evangelis m, Higher ~du~at1on, 
Great Social Issues, Educat ion 111 t he 
Local Church, R ace Re latio_ns in the 
Modern World The Chris tian Home, 
The Bapt is t vVi t ness in _a . Warring 
Wor ld , Ba pt is ts and Chris tian s Co
operation, The Minis t er and His Work. 

We are living in a cha ng ing wor ld, 
a needy world, a wa rring world, _a lost 
world which needs Chris t, who is t he 
Way, the Tru t h a nd t he Life. These 
panel di scussions wer e a great. s_ucc~ss, 
and t he in te rest a nd part1c1pat1on 
ranked hig h. . 

The Bible expositions g iven by t he 
Rev. C. Cordon Brownvi lle of Bo~ton 
on t he convent ion theme, "The Lig ht 
Shineth " were we ll r ender ed and had 
the r ight of way . A s pir_it~a l ?tmo
s phere was fe ll a nd w as v1s 1ble m all 
the sessions. 

Inspiring Worship Services 
The eveni ng- services wer e filled to 

the brim. The following f eatures com
posed t he progr a m for Wednesday e~e
ni ng, May 22: a W or ld W ide Guild 
pageant fo llowed by four addresses 
on "Ba~ t ist Yout h Look Ahead," by 
Carl Tiller· "Do You Care ?", by Pre
sident A. 

1

(' . Ma r ts; " T he Possi ble 
Black-O ut fo r lfa ptist S chools_ a nd Col
leges," by P resident. J . H . Miller ; an?, 
"Christian E ducation a nd Democracy, 
hy President .:vr. E. Dodd . A Negro 
quartet from R ichmond, Va., ser ved 
every day . 

Dr. J . II. Ru,:h hr ooke, p r esident of 
the Baptist World A lliance, a nd seere
tary W. O. Lewis gave first hand news 
from abroad. Ou r wod: in Europe 
has received a g reat setback in m any 
ways amoni< a 11 the nations. T he m es. 
sage, "Li):("ht.s in a Dark World ," hy 
the Rev. Theodor<· Adams on Thurs
day evening was fit.li ng for t he Or<"a
s ion. T he Taylor Brothers , Cha rles 
a11d Lau1·i(', t loscd the even ing· se r vice 
wilh an old-Lime reviva l st>n non, and 
even t he c·a ll for t.he making· of det i
sions was nol miss ing. 

The Vatican Appointment 
The convent ion serious ly a ppl ied its 

collective Christ ian conscie nce to a 
number of outs tandi ng problems. One 
of these was Pres ident Roosevelt's ap
pointment of Myron C. Taylor to the 
Va t ican. Four questions were as ked : 
( l ) Did t he P res ident's action consti
t ute a prefe rential recognition of one 
sect withi~ American Christian ity, a nd 
t hus constitute a violation of our con
stitutiona l a nd tradi t ional separation 
of church a nd state? The wides pread 
opinion, frequently expressed was 
"yes," but one sus pected a sub-voca l 
feeli ng that t he a ppointment was mor e 
a potentia l than at present an actua I 
violation of separation. 

(2) Was the Federal Council guilty 
of unconcern, of di sapproving tard ily 
and not s trongly enoug h, of fail ing t o 
represent the "Baptis t witness" ac
curate ly enough to wa rra 11t our con
tinuing coopera tion? A s tatement of 
chron?logy and. fact by the Rev. George 
Buttrick, pres iden t, satisfactorily ex
onerated the f.' edera l Council of all 
t hese cha rges .. Indeed, there was vig. 
orous defense ol the Council. 

(3 )_ Has the Taylor appointment. 
contri buted toward peace, its s tated ob
j ect? 

( 4 ) I n view of the a bove cons ide r a
lions, what action s hould the conven
t ion take? One of the r esolutions 
brought by t he Resolu t ions Commi ttee 
amen_ded from the floor, a nd passed 
una n1mo u_s ly by the convention, ex 
pressed disapprova l of any move which 
violates separation of church and 
_, tate, a nd requested the P1·es ident of 
the United S ta tes to "recons ider " thP 
Taylor appointment. 

Conscientious Objectors 
. I n view of present European condi

t ions , the r_e we re sens itive and ner vous 
elements in t he convent ion about t he 
proposed ratifica t ion of t he action of 
~ he Ge_ne ral Council of t.he conven t ion 
111 sett_inir up a regis try of conscient i
ous _objectors ~o ''.any foi·m of war " ('l r 
paci fist!' )_. Po111ting out tha t thi s movr 
wa~ not 1nt.end<'cl a;: uni ted approva l of 
p~c.1fism, hu t only support fo1· the in
d1v1rlu a l f reedom of conscience in thi:
mat.te r , t he Rev. Sea~holes of Day:on. 
I he Rev .. Da h llie ~·g of Syracuse, and 
ot.h.e rs ptlot.erl l h1s controve rs ia l iRsue 
~afr l y. The reso lut ion, passed 'lVer
whelm ing·ly in the end, a imed al seem·
ing fo r "a ll (·o~sc i en tinus obj ectors" 
I he same exemptions which have been 
g ranted lo nw mht•r s of t he A llleri<·an 
Sn<·iety of Fr iends. 

Denominational Changes 
SevPral org-a ni7.ation eha11ges were 

approved and of these the fo llowing 
promise to ha ve great s ignificance : 

( 1) The unification of t he Christian 
S?c:~ I A_g-e!1cies in a vigo rous program 
or Ch r1s t1a n Social Progress," with, 
as soon. as finances warrant , a full
t11ne paid executive . 

(2) the dissol u t io ~ of t he B. Y. P. U. 
? f Amer ica a nd t he org aniza t ion, in 
its pl?ce, of t he " Baptist Youth P c l
lowsh1p," which is in tended to include 
a ll Baptist young people, r egardles,: of 
the name and ot her affi lia t ion of t he 
grou ps in the local churches ·rncl with
out prejudice t.o any s uch ~r~up. 

Baptist Education 
Among the repor ts of comm itt .. es, 

the mo_st t hought-provoking and in 
some mmds the most impor tant r eport 
was t?e one published separately under 
t he ~itl e~ " Th e l'ossible Black-011 1 of 
Rapt1s f S chools n11cl Co/loges." It points 
to the_ tremendous needs of Bapti st 
educa tion, a nd at the same t ime the 
v~ ~-~. low use. !11.ade by Baptis ts of the 
cxi~tin~ facili t ies which ha ve been 
mamtarned a t ;;uch hig h cos t. The 
dark a~ 11cct f th" . - o is pr oblem p r esa ged 
ill fo r the future of Baptist leade rs h ip 
a!1 ~ of t he_ denomination itse lf. No de
cis ive ~clion could be taken a t t he 
convention bu t a d .· b · f . '. . 11ve for money to 

ring acil ities up-to-date ·11Hl a c ru-
sade fo r B·1pt ist t 1• ' . . 1. t . ' . pa r en a r espons 1b1 1-
Y 

111 
. t he matte 1· of thei r children's 

educat.1on was requested. 
Some of the · t · · . 

L·ikeabl " t i . in_ .tng 1ble but unn11s-
' ~ lings 111 the air'' w hich a 

convention visitor fnJt th 
( l ) A . ~ were cse: 

0 .. th new drive for the cooperat ion 
"C,'h e lmScn of t he ch ur c h es in a 

ur c 1 chool A I , · J ud e · . , < vance ' program. If 
the gee nMill~~lglo n s (preside nt-e lect of 

. t"., ven ion for 1940-41) own con-
v1c ions ca n he con . h 
men of lh d . 11~un1ca ted lo t e 
s d Se enom1na t1on the Bible or 

unL ay chools s hould show >t s io-nifi -ca n ra il · • ,... 
1 . Y! as _indeed they must i f t he 
~ enom111at1on in tend l . . .. 
11nporta · A .s o ma 1nta rn 1t.:-. 

( 9 ) ~cc 111 111e r1ca 11 Ii fe . 
B -t. t ~ew. consciousne~s of un ique 

a p is pr111c1ples. 

0~i-li~~~al B_aptis t Groups 
B · pa i t icu la r inte res t to GC'rma n 

apt1sts was the w, . 
n umber of 1 . . e lcome given t.o a 
in to the . JI- lingual Ba ptis t gro u p:; 
had not. ~~~1V~~1 t i on on re11o r t that tht·Y 
w'tl1 th N Id oppor t un ity to act up-, e ort 1ern [3 • • . T he Co .1 a ptist Co nvc 11 t1011. unc1 w·1s a1-;l 1 1 1 lion l . 1. '· · <c( >y t 1e con ve n-

o m a 'e ove rtu r . l h . · or Cl . l f . cs 0 l (' n1sc 1plt'S 
. ll"IS o r ;; 11nilar a ffi l" l" A 

no u11 cen1 ent tha t lh • ia ion. . n-
had iwt <'l 1 1 

e Germa n Ba pt ists 
on the· .y . iar opporlun ily lo act up
t .- 1 t' ll" 111.vitation eame with t he warm 

RI 
1 

>u le paid to the ser vices of ou1· late 
c.v l C GI · . · · · c iss of Detroit, Mich. 
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GOD IS AT THE ORGAN 
Scripture Reference: Psalm 19 : 1-6; 

Romans 1: 18-21. 

1. Introduction 
Listen I It is a Bach organ concer~. 

In the spacious beautiful church edi
fice stands a powerful pipe organ above 
the p ews, dedicated t o. call sain ts and 
s inners to the wor ship of God, ~he 
Master Organist. From the magmfi
cent ins tr ument pours forth a flood ~f 
n otes that seem to be t he very mus ic 
of life itself. Weary p eople forget the 
workaday grayness of their lives, a~d 
faces light up wi th n ew hope, while 
eyes grow luminous and t he hea r t of 
man is touched by the spell of eternal 
beaut y. 

The God who said, "Let t her e . b~ 
light," said also, "Let ther~ be m_u_s1~. 
And musicians who catch 111 t_heir lis
ten ing spir its the caroling of birds, t he 
s inging of w inds in the t r ee tops , _t he 
melody of brooks, the l ilt in the voices 
of little childr en, the singing of t he 
sphe r es in space, and p ut them down 
in black marks on white paper, so t h?t 
other s can r ead and bring fort~ again 
a piano or violin or cello, a re 111 ver~ 
truth co-workers wit h God. Yes, 
mus icia n who br ings in throug~ ~he 
walls of a hot, crowded city bu1Jd111g 
the beaut y of brooks a nd waterfalls, of 
mountains and gr eat distances, of 

. · b. ·d etting free wrnds and soa r m g n s, s 
the spirit of weary people "that ,;h~y 
may have life more abunda ntly, is, 

• · Jy a co-conscious ly or uncon scwus ' 
worker wi th God. . d 

And then what of bla ring Jazz a~1 
' · r Chns-cheap suggest ive songs m ou 

1 tian homes? What place ~an t ~ey 
honestly hold in the world_~ .whi~h 
God says " L et ther e be music, and m 
which G~d dwells in t he heart of beau-
t iful t h ings ? 

2. Harmony With God 
D"d ou ever sit in a wirel~ss re~ 

i Y . d 1· t to voices 01 ceiving s tation an IS en 
. th h space from music commg r oug h 

·1 vay? Have you watched t e 
1111 es a\ · . .· his instru-
operator ca r efully bung d" 
ment into tune with the one sen Ill{! 

so that when t he two 
t he message, . if ou wer e Ji s-
wer e in tune 1t was as Y ? 
t. . to someone in the n e..x t room . 
J~~;;1~ li t t le t urn of a regulator t hrew 
you out of tune, and the room w~s 
·1 t ga1·n Another turn , and the1e s1 en a · . 

n (l which had been gomg on 
was sou ' Id t 
a ll t he t ime, even th ough you cou 110 

hear it . . . 1 "th 
T l t ·s like being in iarmon y w1 

G d ,ia ~eat organ 1 So let us hear 
0 s g 1 . . h . ' h 

w hat he is t rymg to say w e~ever e 
finds a receiving instrument l ~l tune. 
If it takes time and care to bnng two 

w ir eless instrument s into har mony 
w it h one an other, is i t not reasonable 
to spend time get ting into touch wit h 
God, intd his Spirit and a t titude t o
ward t hings, his way of looking at peo
ple, his power for living rightly, his 
t houg hts for us ? 

3. Music and God 
One of t he greatest gifts to a re

ceptive h eart is music which flows 
from t he or g an of God. It is like the 
"balm of Gilead" which hea led t he 
wounds of I srael to a new life. As in 
the days of old, music r estores a nd in
spires hope and confidence in young 
people who of ten find life's pathway 
difficult , full of p roblems an d contra
dictions. Sacr ed music has more than 
the w isdom an d under st anding of 
books ; mor e than joy of play and 
spor t; a "som ething " a t whose touch 
our s pirit s start up, wide;eyed. 

H ave you ever had t he experience, 
wh en you thought your mind w as a 
milJ ion miles a way list ening with your 
inner ear to t he a ncient singer s of t he 
tem ple, or th e melodiou s flu te of the 
shepherd boy, David, as h e played 
while watching over h is flock , of s ud
denly finding your self face to face 
w it h some m ean lit tle g rudges you h a d 
been holding, all unconsciou sly, or 
some unworthy thought that, once it 
was ou t in the open , you loa thed and 
crushed a s you would a venomou s 
snake? T hat is only one of t he w ays 
that music, catching our minds un
awar e, brings th e n ew life. 

4. The Mirror at the Organ 
Y ou t urn a t last t o the m irror a t 

God's organ-the revealer of your in
n er self . I s your r eflection a glowing 
spirit, or a starved and shrivelled one? 
J esus s ai th, " H e that abideth in me 
a nd I in him , t he same bri ngeth forth 
much fru it." And P aul n amed t he 
"fru its" of such a life : " Love, joy, 
peace, long-s uffering , gentleness, good
n ess, faith, meekness and temper ance." 
Is ther e, then any place in a r adiant, 
g lowing, Chris t-filled life for lost faith, 
ta rnished h onor , fear to attempt big 
tasks, failure to accomplish accepted 
r esponsibilities, sor did thoughts, br ok
en fr iendships, a distor ted sense of 
prop or t ions? 

Some p eople in t he m ir r or at the 
or gan look small and far away and 
vague; ot her s are clear and distinct 
and life-size. I s your faith in t he mu
sic of God clear an d unchangable? J e
s us said that n ot even a spar row falls 
to the ground with ou t your Father's 
k nowing it, and that you a re of more 
value than many spar rows. He is able 
to do exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask 01· t h ink. He is capable of 
caring for th e universe-sun and sun-

flower, moon and firefly , s t ars a n d 
planets, r obins and spar_rows-is h e 
not just as capable of ca r m g for y our 
life, your plans, your j oys, your t r ou
bles? 
'"Let m e go w he r e 'er I .will _ 
I hear a slcy-born m usic still: 
1t sounds from a ll t h in gs old, 
It sou nds from all things young, 
From all t hat' s fai r , from all that's fou l , 
Pen.ls out a cheerful son g." 

Sunday , August 11, 1940 

MANAGING MY TIME 
Scripture Reference : E ph. 5 :15-17; 

Col. 4 :2-5. 

1. Time and God 
H er e upon a litt le earth, w h irling i n 

space, we live. Revolving ceaselessly 
around t he sw1, the earth turns n ow 
in to the light, now into the shadow 
and then again into t h e light. N oV.: 
we move nearer the s un; now farther 
away. But a lways we go on. And al
ways time is, and always h as been a n d 
a lways will be undivided, eter nal. w e 
m easure it with words, an d for con 
venience' sake w e sp eak of "day" when 
the light of t he sun r eaches our s i de 
of the earth, "night" when w e r oll on 
into shadow. H ?urs a nd n:iinutes and 
seconds are but t my measuring cups by 
which our mi_nds t ry ~o dip up bids of 
the eternal river of time a s it sweeps 
by. 

But God's m ind is not bound b 
small mea sures. T he sun that dete Y 
mines our light or. d arkness is but r 
t iny star in t he umver se , and f or h " a 

. . h d . h ltn ther e 1s ne1t er ay nor mg t, neith 
winter nor s ummer. The whole sw er 
of eternity is his. So with God t h e ep 
can be no sen se of haste , because h e~e 
not limited by t he end of an hour e ls 
day or a season or a lifet im e. B ee or a 
he can see t he whole, of which We a u se 
see but a lit tle p~rt, h e can b e inn c~n 
ely patient, workmg steadily thro~1t
the ages, th at all people togeth er ll1 gh 
h ave life mor e and mor e abu ndant} a:y 

Y. 
2. Time and Ourselves 

"Earth rolls onwar d into day ,, 
when the s hadows fold us in ag' . ana 
even ing t ime t his day will have s~~n at 
away for ever into th e past. Each 1hPed 
is g iven us but once. W e can bu ~ur 
what we choose. Minutes can t :v1th 
t hrough our fingers carelessly u rtckle 
a nd be lost. Or w e can tr~d nusea, 
for ch eap sh oddy t hings. Or ~ thetn 
pay them out car efully, one by Ve c an 
clean living, right thinking b~ne, fol" 
joys, unselfish sh a r ing of ou; b ~Utift1I 
those along the everyday w:s \Vith 
work that counts. This clay is eY, and 
ed to us but once. Shall we sp l<t1·ust. 
por tion of time carefully or ,~nd Otti

or lose it through careless fiaste it 
(Contin ued on Page 2 52) nge-rs '? 
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Blu:z.e 
SYNOPSIS 

A sweet, old lady, Mrs. M_aria Lou
verne, who was a helpless cripple, was 
instrumental in introducing Dale Ma1·s , 
the popular radio announcer to Jesus 
Christ as his personal Savior. In that 
Louverne home Dale also made the 
acquaintance of the attractive daugh
ter, Nova, who in grateful fervor and 
spiritual vitality was like her name 
that meant "Blaze Star." At the Crys
tal Bible Conference held on the shores 
of a lake God unravelled the compli
cater thr~ads in the lives of these 
young people so that Dale and Nova 
found each other as sweethearts, and 
Adalene Waring and Lyle P etersen 
were led to see that they were meant 
for each other. In this last installment 
of Paul Hutchen's wonderful stor y, 
Mrs. Louverne has had Dale take her 
on a mysterious auto ride out into the 
country. Dale followed h er instruc
tioi;is and stopped the car beside a neg
lected cottage which had once been 
very beautiful. 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

His thoughts came back to the little 
white lady beside him, whose blue
gray eyes were looking sadly ab~ut 
her : up at the weathered, broken-win
dowed cottage; down the twisting 
stairway to the dock; to the left at 
what once had been a lovely garden, 
now overgrown with weeds~ wit~ only 
an occasional flower lifing its discour
aged head. A rambler rose clung 
awkwardly to a tumbling pick~t fen~e ; 
a neglected bridal wr eath spirea, its 
June flowers long s ince fa 11 en, 
sp_rawled dispiritedly along what once 
lDlght have been a lovely walk lead
ing from the front porch of the cot
tage to the stairway. 

"Once it was beautiful," Maria Lou
verne said, and s ighed. H e waited for 
her to say more but her eyes were far 
away and she ' seemed occupied with 
momor ics. At len gth sh e r oused her-
~\t 11w~ too \ong a stot"Y to tell, too 
sad a story ei.U\et to 'te\\ Ot to beat , 
and fue telling of it would do nobody 
any good. 

"The man who built this once lovely 
cottage and planted the garden was 
very wealthy and very good. He ha_d 
hoped and dreamed for a great ~app1-
ness here but when his dream did not 
come tru~ h is heart was broken and he 
became a recluse living here alone for 
many years. when he died he willed 
all this, which was still beautiful, t.o 
the woman who was rei;ponsible f or the 
dream being shattered. Brr-:. she did 
not want it and she accepted it only 
~egally, a nd, because it was neglected, 
it has become what it now is." 

B~ Paul Hutchens 
Dale thought he had never seen a 

face so sad. Then as suddeqly as the 
sadness had come it was gone, and she 
was smiling again. 

"And now, my reason for having 
you drive me here. Tell me," she said, 
"how do you like it? With remodelling 
and landscaping it could again be a s 
beautiful as it once was; and with its 
thirty acres of wooded lake front it 
would make an ideal place for y'our 
boys' work. You could have a camp 
here every summer and with the right 
kind of leadership you could do the 
very thing we were discussing an hour 
ago." 

Dale's pulse quickened with the 
prospect. He visualized the whole 
thing, patterned after t he boys ' camps 
he had seen in his own Boy Scout days 
O~l~, t he le~d~rship would be trul~ 
spiritual,. trammg boys to be expert 
not only m woodcraft and in life-craft 
but in_ ete:nal li~e.-craft. There would 
be sw1mmmg, h1kmg, first aid, handi
craft, courtesy, obedience, thrift, hon
or, courage,-all these, but also the 
love of God in Chris t. The Scout mot
to, "Be Prepared," should be inter
preted to mean not only preparedness 
to "rescue a companion, gather fire
'V:oo?, f?rd ~ stream, help strangers, 
d1stmgu1sh right from wrong to serv 
his fe llow men, bis country' a nd h"e 
God," but it must mean also, " Be pr:~ 
pared to i:ieet ~od in Judgment by the 
only way m which a boy or anyone else 
can be prepared- by having Jes 
Christ within the heart." us 

His voice was thick in his throat 
when he answered, "It would be too 
go?d to be true to hope for such a 
thing." 

"But you would accept it as a gift 
if it coulci be arranged?" ' 

"I would not dare to refuse" he 
said. "I would accept it as ~ gift 
from God." 

Maria Louverne s ighed happily 
"Then iL shall be yours. It is yours,; 
she announced quietly, and that a~
\\O\\l\cem~nt was the final CUa\)te:r of 
tne ;romance ot Mar\a Lou\'em e, and 
of a secret long buried in her heart 
alone. 

" And now," she said, "if I may be 
a lone a little wh ile, please I- I w t 
to th ink and think and- p;ay ,,an 
He kissed the t.op of her si ik ·~bite 

head and went down the stairs to th 
dock wher e he too could th" k e 
pray. His heart was h~n -and 
str angely sad, and he .::Y Yet 
what thoughts were coursing th ndered 
the mind of the d£:ar old saint 0/~~~ 

Alone Maria Louver nc''-' oyoa :fo l 
low_ed the twis ted and weaLher ed old 
stairway d o w n to t he dock. She 
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watched the tossing wavelets beating 
against the shore, listened to t he chirp 
and song of the sparrows and wrens, 
the gay vocalizing of the red-winged 
blackbird. " I didn't want it to happen 
for a long time yet, Father, but I'm so 
tired anyway and so terribly handi
capped ... " 

A redwing rose from the marshy 
shore, hung fluttering for a moment 
above the old stairway, its or ange
scarlet shoulders flashing in the sun
light. " I've enjoyed your birds, God, 
and your lovely flowers. I think may
be I'll miss them a little bit but Thou 
hast said, 'At the right ha~d of God 
are pleasures forever more ' so I know 
it's going to be grand up ther e ; and I 
do want to see J esus most of all ... " 

She wished Dr. Remsen had not 
given her that medicine just before she 
came. It was making her so sleepy, 
and of all times she didn't want to 
sleep, it was now. 

Dear old Carth. He had loved her 
so. Planned this lovely cottage for 
t~em, begged her so passionately to 
g ive up her music career and many 
him. And now, like her self, it was old, 
old, old. But it would lie useless no 
more. It would hear the shouts and 
laughter of thousands of boys as t he 
years came and went, and there would 
be many more good men in the world 
because there would be more good 
boys. 

She was becoming more and more 
sleepy. Perhaps just a wee nap would 
take away the tired feeling and the 
s trange shortness of breath. 
. Her eyes closed wearily and she 

hs tened to the redwing and the robin 
and ~he house wren, and the waves 
;a~mg against the shore and the 
. oc '. as to music from far awa y, and 

1 eced mg ever farther. She seemed to 
see the r edWI. · h old . . ng_ once agam over t e 
ftash!tairway,_ its crimson epaulets 
the rip~\~as~tf l~s song wus like 
"O ch l g a ugh mg spring \\'l\tN' \ 

U . el:- t\-re~~Cl>-1.'e·l.'(I n 

pntcbes on \\s wh, , ; . \'\m, O\' 
soN. CRIM so N 1 ~sL. . \.'nntion. CmM
blood of her S . tke the precious 
Himself f reely favi-0r Who had given 

or h er 
And so she 1 · 

she thought h s ept. And in he r sleep 
dark h · s e saw a young man with 

air a nd broWn . . h 
s tairs H eyes climbing t e 
kno~ ~ was so like the one sh e had 
like h s~ ong ago. The s ta irway was 
Ah b rt n ger s now, old and worn out. 

~ u t hose fingers had be•' " the 
sta.in v-a y ou w h id1 !!h e h a d ~ limbed t o 
success a11d .fame. 

l:lh e li k e d h i s v oi c e , s11 <.J e e p u11d r o · 
ao1m11L. lL wua going Lo be hard to say 
"No" to him after he had offered all 
this to her- this lovely cabin, all furn-
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ished the gorgeous garden. Ah, but 
her :nusic ! It was calling to her. 
Great cities were but waiting. for_ her 
to come and the large auditoriums 
would be crowded with people eager to 
hear h er play. . 

His eyes wer e laughing and ah~ht 
with hope. She must not refuse him 
this time. She had done it once befo~e 
and it had broken his heart a~d hi~ 
life. This time she would. say, Yes~t 

There was a boat waitmg down 
the dock. Was she ready t? go over to 
the other side? he was asking: 

Yes she was ready. He lifted l~e~ 
in his' strong young arms and . earn.~ 
her so car efully t hat it was hke ri -
. · d d down down-ing on the wm , own, . ' 
only it didn't seem like down, but ~p, 
higher and higher and over the clou ;· 

No they were on the lake and e 
' t the other was rowing her across o . 

side, The rocking of the boat, ~he ~~~ 
and splash of the oar s was making t 
sleepy again, so that she could ~~e 
tell if she were asleep or awake. 

t h "m to row 
was sure she could trus 1 · The 
her safely a ll the way across. 

!ear as pure 
lake water was so very c ' h ldn't 
as crystal, almost. But why s ouf the 
it be for was not that the name 0 

lake i Only there was a throne ·. ·er. 
. . d d a pure nv "And from 1t procee e 1 of water of life, clear as cry_sta ~v~~ 

and on either s ide of the nver vet·y 
if " Soon there the tree of 1 e · · · 'f the 

soon now, she would see the face ~rees I 
One Who sat upon the throne. 1 

Ystal stream· 
A crystal lake! A pure er would 
And His face! Perh_ap~-~h~tmattel". 
be birds, too ! But it 1 n if her 
It d idn't r eally matter at all 
Savior was there. 

. h th dark hair 
The young man Wit e re-

and the brown e~es and thh~s d~:~; up 
sonant voice continued 0~. the time 
the stairs. It was ~eauntg t he taber
for the morning s01-v1ces a back 
nacle and they would have % g;e get
soon. Maria Louverne wou 
t ing tired. d h r her eyes 

And t her e he foun c ' · to deep 
closed and sunk far back m smooth 
brown sockets, her foreh~ad ::rming a 
as polished marble, her dhp~ hopes ful
smile of contentment an ° 
filled. for there 

He took one look and knew, cross her 
was also a strange s~adow ~ng it like 
face, her fine white ha~r Y~!11~t around 
a corona, like t he rad1ca . ige 
the sun during a total ech ps · 

· · · ." · · · ~· ... ",clock in the 
It was nearing ve 0 

. late Sep
afternoon on a Saturda_y 1;he Craille, 
tember. In his room in ·n through 
Dale sat at his desk wat~~ g ing sha
an open window the Ieng en theY 
<lows of the dying afternloon as The 

the awn. 
crept slowly across ·een and 
Colorado sp1·uce stood gi 1- ht 

. · t he sun ig · 
s traight and silent m t d chickadee, 

A crestless black-th~~a \ 1ack-topped 
the white sides of is perched 
head shining in the sun, ::sst branch
high up on one of t~e topaily his own 
es of the tree, cry.~~iic~adee-dee-dee
cheery little name, 

de " his lead-black feet clasped tightly 
ar~und the swaying branch. Many of 
the summer singers had a lready left 
for a warmer climate, and the lovable 
little fellow, who would stay a ll win
ter was tuning his voice and pluming 
his' white, brown and black father s in 
prepar ation for the long winter 's vigil. 
Last year a pair of them h ad nested 
in an old tree stump in the garden; 
and all winter long they had made the 
days happy with their cheery, conver
sational, varied melodies-"Chickadee
dee-dee-dee"; "Day-day-day"; "Pe we, 
pe we, pe we." 

Dale smiled at his little friend and 
turned h is attention once more to 
studying. Tonight h e was scheduled 
to speak at the City Rescue Mission. 
His Boy's Club of forty, gathered from 
here ther e and everywhere, and which 
met ' once each week in the Craille, 
·would be in the front r ows to help in 
the meeting. Also they would usher, 
receive the offering and help with the 
special music. Already a number of 
them were true believers in Christ and 
their lives were bearing testimony of 
their faith. An anonymous check for 
one thousand dollars h ad come from 
the bank for building a nd beautifying 
the new camp at Crystal Lake. Dale 
suspected Mrs. Brownstone Waring of 
being the donor. 

L ike Nova, Dale was taking a cor
respondence course from Merriam Bi
ble College, that seeming to be t he best 
plan for the present. The will of Ma
ria Louverne had bequeathed the thirty 
acre lake-front property to Nova, who, 
upon learning what had h appened t hat 
Sunday morning when her mother and 
Dale were there alone, promptly trans
ferred the property to his name for 
the purpose designated. "It will still 
be yours," he told her , "for what is 
mine is yours." 

"Yes," she had replied, her violet 
eyes glowing with h appiness and 
broadcasting to him t heir s ilent mes
sages, "and what is yours and mine, 
is ours." 

That was thirty da ys ago, when t hey 
were in the garden at the Craille, cut
ting a bouquet for a friend who was 
ill. His reply had been, "And when 
you are mine, everything will be ours 
-th e whole world." 

"Shi Don't say it!" She eluded bis 
arms and darted across the garden 
for a drink at the fountain where he 
caught her and kissed her again a11d 
again. 

"Stop ! D-don't, Dale ... let's .. . 
wait ... until ... we . .. are sure . . . 
we . . . are ... in .. . in . .. love . . . !" 
A kiss between every smothered word. 

Her .breath came quickly, her face 
and neck flamed a lovel y crimson, h er 
eyes were sof t with love for him. 

Releasing her, h e said il"onically, 
"Of course, we're not in love. I forgot. 
Please for give me." 

After that t hey were in love, des
perately. They both knew it yet they 
both denied it, to each oth er. One day 
a week later h e said, "I don't love you 
so t enibly t hat I can't stand it any 
longer not to." 
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To which she had replied, "And I 
don't love you so much. I think I'm 
the happiest girl in the world." 

"Lyle and Adalene aren't falling in 
Jove either, are they? I notice h e's 
ther e twice each week." 

The companionable little chickadee 
finished his gay chattering and darted 
away to other business. Da le saw t hat 
flash of gray shoot across t he lawn 
and was reminded cur iously of a moon
lit night at Lake Crystal wh en a white
robed bather had moved swiftly down 
a wooden stairway and out along the 
dock and had plunged into the silver
waved lake. 

He pressed the button on the r a die 
dialed to KEL. He cringed as he h eard 
J erry Flagler's voice saying at that 
moment, " ... the beer this is beer. 
Drink at Brink's. Open all night, every 
night . .. " 

It was like a voice fr.om a noth er 
world, where h e had lived as in some 
previous existence. It had nothing to 
do with the world in which h e was now 
a new creature entirely. 

F o 11 owing the announcement, a 
swing orchestra played from the turn
table r ecords-Dale knew . because of 
the scratchy needle-a weird, wailing 
syncopated number, a:n? it sounded in 
his ears like the wa1lmg cry of lost 
youth, in torment because of the sins 
int.o which the modern dance had 
lured them. 

T he young man'~ jaw went shut 
grimly, his lips set m a firm, straight 
line. H atred and ang~r flared up With
in him against the thmg that _was rob
bing America's youths of ~heir mor a l s 
and dimming for them t h eir finer sen
sibilities-the d~nce that condoned, in
spired promiscuity between .the seJtes, 
and in the end cast aside its victim 
without mercy, leavin? a trail of brok~ 
en h omes, broken lives and broken 
hearts. 

His head went down upon his arin 
on the desk and he sobbed, "Oh :rn 
God ! Give me a chance to strike' th .Y 
thing and strike it hard! . . • B le is 

d h . Ss 
dear old J erry an . save Im from all 
this." Twelve mmutes later J err 
would be off for the day. Y 

The twelve minutes passed and D 
called the studio and asked for J el" ale 
"I'm preaching at the mission" 1?· 
told him. "I'd be mighty glad to' h e 

,, ave you . .. 
"Sorry," Jerry said crisply, "b 

Miss Tyler and I are all set for t~t 
roof garden at Lake Crystal toni he 
Perhaps so!De other. time . . . " i t. 
voice of his old fnend seemed h e 
Dale thought. Being a true Chris~?ld, 
he was learning ,sometimes 111eant ian, 
ceiving the cold shoulder frorn t re
who had once been good friends hose 

"But I will pay the price, O Chl"· 
he vowed, and went on with his s t Ist," 
ing. Udy_ 

Night caine and he was in the . 
sion, with Nova at t he _piano, Lyle lll1s 
ducting t he song . service and A.d l0 n
sitting far back m the a udience a el\e 
in readiness to take in sho:r'.th110te 
Dale's first sermon- her own idea. and 
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There was a twe nty dollar bill in 
the offering plate tonjght, and after
ward Da le recalled that Mrs. B rown
stone Waring was in the a udience. H e 
remembered especially because she had 
carried with h er a new Bible and ha d 
looked up the variou s Scriptures which 
he had read or quoted. Also in the 
audience was a little Swedis h lady who 
sat near the entrance, and who wiped 
furtive tear s and hurried out quickly 
the moment the service was over. She 
had undergone a serious major opera
tion during the summer and God ~ad 
spared her life· and she was makmg 
a noble gestur~ of appreciation. In 
the morning mail there was a check 
for one hundred dollars from Mrs. 
Grayson for his boys' work-more 
fruit in answer to the prayers of 
Maria Louverne who had prayed so 
earnestly for he~· the night preceding 
that operation. 

And now it was ten o'clock. Dale, 
with Nova beside him, headed his car 
for the open country. T~e ni~ht was 
cool; he pressed the electric switch and 
warm air came in from the hot water 
heater. 

"See that bright s tar hanging just 
above the haze of t he horizon?" he 
asked. "I wonder if that is a Nova." 
He had used the s imile of the Blaze 
Star in his sermon ton ight, using Nov~ 
Her cules a s an ill us tration: "<?rdinar~
ly a star of the 14th mag nitude, it 
flared up suddenly five year s ago. On 
December 14th, 1934, it reached the 
3rd magni tude and on Dece~ber 23:d, 
the first magnitude, the height of its 
brilliancy ... " 

"I couldn 't help but think tonight 
while you were preaching that you 
yourself wer e a Blaze Star. You s poke 
with such earnestness and power, y~u 
lit up the whole meeting,'' Nova said 
soberly. 

"It was His light within me." 
"I know. I feel it sometimes when I 

~m playing, not always ~ith the same 
intensity but always H e 1s there when 
I am witnessing for Him." 

"I was r eading about dear _old P eter 
today" he said. "Always ftarmg up so 
impul~ively, yet so often dimmed 1;1n
til not a ray of light shone from him. 
See him after reaching t he firs t m ag
nitude in the g r eat confession, 'Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the living 
God,' and t hen at the t rial of Jesus, 
warming himself by t he light of the 
world's fire, his own lig h t gone out, 
apparently." 

"And at Pentecost ! What a Blaze 
Star he was t hat day! Filled with the 
Holy Spirit, he was never brighter. 
No wonder t hree t housand souls saw 
the Light within him and believed and 
were baptized." 

"Wonderful !" was a ll Dale could 
say just then. A little later he said, 
"Speaking of stars, I saw Mi ss Barry 
at the cafeteria today and she was 
wearing a dazzling sparkler, and her 
baby doll eyes were like two blue s tars 
looking across the table at t he dimpled 
cheeks a nd dainty mustache of the 
handsomest man I ever saw." 

"I wouldn't be interested in that,'' 
Nova said, and her hand pressed its 
way through and rested in the crook 
of his arm. "We had a wonderful t ime 
that afternoon, didn't we?" 

"That-what afternoon?" 
"Fishing-at L~ke Crystal!" 
" Oh!" what had that to do with 

diamonds? he wondered. It led him to 
say one thing, however, "I think it's 
time you are not wearing one." 

"I think so, too,'' she said. 
At the Orriston she invited him in 

for lunch. 
In the living room of the apartment 

with the flaming oleander, the prolific 
fern with the numberless feathered 
fronds, the potted narcissus, the gor
geous nasturtium, they had tea a nd 
cookies, the latter baked that very day 
by Nova herself. 

That too was fun, while within the 
two of them the love fire leaped h igher 
and higher until he felt he could stand 
it no longer. When she came back 
after a trip to the kitchen for more 
cookies he was standing. He himself 
poured their second cups and set t hem 
s teaming on the table. And then with
out warning and without resistance on 
her part, he was repeating his impuls
ive actions of a month ago in his 
mother's garden ; and this time she 
was kissing him in return. 

Then he held her at arm's length 
and looked long and sear chingly into 
her eyes that were like violet pools of 
liqu id fire. "You are not in love with 
me, N ova?" he a sked, the perfect voice 
like the rasping of ripened wheat in 
the harvest season. 

"Most emphatically, I am-" 
He caught her to him before the 

negative could be spoken, and her sen
t ence was finished-and sealed-with 
the words, "I am." 

Their tea was only lukewarm when 
they were ready to drink it, but 
neither of them seemed to notice it. It 
was s uch an insignificant thing. 

T h e End. 

B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from Page 249) 

What can we buy with it that will be 
m ost lasting and worth the price of 
life? 

In this our earthly time many valu
able opportunities present themselves 
for our careful considerat ion. A J ew
is h boy a t the age of twelve yea rs took 
on, with certain ceremonies, the re
spons ibility of manhood. Between t he 
t ime when J esus, at twelve, slipped 
through the door of gr owing up and 
the day when, at t hirty year s of age, 
he moved through the greatest drama 
of a ll his tory, t here were years of 
growing, growing. From the study of 
scripture we know that there was com
ing to him his increase of years and 
phys ical stature ; that he was knock
ing at the do?r of u nders tanding; that 
he was lear ning how to make a place 
for himself in the world of people. 
tha t his _fellowship with the F athe; 
was g rowing deeper every day. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

As time goes on relentlessly, are we 
getting r eady for our role in the world 
in which we live? Or do we hope to 
stumble on the right one, as Aladdin 
strolled into his palace? 

3. Makin g Wise U se of Time 
A century may be crowded into a 

nu!11ber o~ decades by doubling the ef
ficiency with which we may spent time. 
Meas~red in terms of the apostle, "Re
dcemmg the time," most people fall 
far below the halfway mark of the 
twenty-four hour day. Moments, h ours 
~nd days are carelessly tossed aside as 
if they ar e worthless, or are spent in 
w~ys ~hat make only a neglig ible con
tr1b~tion to the good life. Indeed, by 
foohs~ use of time, many people are 
plungmg deeper and deeper into the 
m~rass of futili~y and unhappiness. 

n no previous generation were 
young people subjective to such intense 
pressure and never before were so 
man.Y demands made upon time. In 
earlier decades it was necessary to de
vote a ~re~ter share of the day to toil 
for a hvehhood. But in our time in
numerable new interests and desires 
~ave been created and opportunities 

ave. been afforded us for their grati
ficati~n. Thrills and excitements are 
so :~Jo;yable that mental and spiritual 
a~pnation. are often s ide-tracked. So
cial functions ar t · th e oo often so a ppeal-
ing . at numberless individuals spent 
evening after . . th . . everung respondmg to 

e iespective calls which society has 
created. Rarely d · t o we devote an eve-
~1i~f e 

0st~~e expl?r~tion of friendship, 
Y, m1ss10nary enterprises 

prayer meet" ' h . h . . 1 ~gs and all the various 
c m c act1v1t1es. 

4. Hidden Treasures 
What we are t b . 

pends Jar el 0 e in the future de-
selves in fh Y on what we make of our-

e present a d h h allow the S . . , n ow muc we 
f . piri t of Christ to m old and 
orm our earth! r 

vast resource Y ife .. Within us are 
and to b ~)hat wait to be explor ed 
selves bu~ tu 1 ized, i:iot only for ou r
for the d 0 be put 111to active service 
of God \~:n~em:nt of t he Kingdom 
veloped. pos~i~.;.s _rich in hidden, unde
that three d 1 ities. The story is told 
South Afric e~ades ago a traveller in 
er, named ~ac~~~d ~ child of a farm
playing with a 'r in the back y~rd 
proved to be a cl" ough stone which 
the discover f iamond of great value, 
ing of th y fo which led to t he open-

e amous K" b I . 
A re we not like t hat 1 1~ er y. mh idn~s . 
monds of ri 1 ' P aying wit 1a
which spe~d ~~vess worth, golden hours 
r edeemed 

0 
ay ~:ver to r e turn, un

forever pdport~n!bes which are lost 
, an v1s1ons h" h p t . James and J ohn ."' 1c e er , 

Mount of T expenenced on the 
the same ransfiguration? It was 
that wh apostle, J ohn, who witnessed 
to b, . o wrote later: "What we are 

e in the fu ture h 
fu lly r evea led." as not ye t been 

··c:r-eat Master to 
hanus: · uch us w ith th y skilful 

L et not t h C> must 
G1·eat S!'ulptoi· · h~ that Is in us die: 
~or let. hidden a n:J 1ancl 1101lsh u s. 
l hy form With! ost, 

n u s die."' 
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Pacific Conference 
D ays of Blessing for the <?dessa 
Baptis t Church of Washmgton 

Palm Sunday, March 17, was a g rea t 
day of bless ing for the Baptis~ Churc~1 
of Odessa, Wash. Our morning wo1 -
s hip, as usual, was well a ttended. In 
Lhe afternoon the Lincoln and Adams 
County Fellowship Meeting was held 
wi th t

0

hc Rev. R. S. Haskell, radio pas
tor of K. F. I. O. in Spokane, Wash .. 
as our guest speaker. The church was 
filled to its capacity and a wonderful 
spirit prevailed. After the sermon an 
altar call was g iven, and one young 
b cl\" came fcrwar d for Christ. 

r·n the even ing service the church 
w:is again filled and, after a short mchs-

t . t e 
i>age on sa lvation and bap ism, 
Rev. J. G. Rott baptized seven persons 
upon confessio n of their faith. These 
seve:n concer ts were the frui ts of t he 
:11E.etings held in January \\"hen the 
P.C'v. F. W. Mueller of P or tland, Ore., 
served us. This was our second bap
tism in less than seven months, _son~~ 
th ing t hat has not happened here f 
n iany yea rs. Six of t he seven ba~
l i~ ?n~l candidates can he seen on t e 
'":comp:~nying picture. 1 . I lO we had t le From Apnl 28 to i\ ay 1- t" 
I . "th The eva11gc is ic 
' raft party w1 us. . to the 

m eetings were a great blessmg d 
church as well as outsiders who a t teib1 

-

h t . went Y· 
ed. Too quickl y t c mie . 1 ·r1 . . I ·H and s11np e. 1c11· messages were c e. . d for 
Eig ht persons took a definite stan b 
Christ We a re planning another apd-

. . h r future an 
t1s 111a l ~ervicc 1n t e ne~ II the 
Pray that a number w!ll go a 
wav wi • h Christ. 

. REV. J. G. ROTT. Pastor. 

Dakota Conference 
. . d G th in the 

Signs of Life a n . Ch~rch of 
German Baptist D k t 

Sawyer, No rth a o a . 
ti . t report 111 

Thi s is p robably the b'' from tlie 
the BAPTIST HERAL f Sa\\·yt-r, 
German Bapt ist Church 0 ' H1c 

happy to saY 1o. Dak. , and we are . often f.!el 
l.01·d is sti ll ~,·ith us ~ndt " e 
hi s 11J"eFencc 111 ou 1 mids · , . ., _ 

1eop l ~ ~ !11 ' 
\\' 1• ho ld ou1: young .; evenin!! of 

1<1·un?~ on t he first Sund· i.ch is usual
et•ch month when t he chuh lso gone • I · · as a 
ly well filled . Our c 101 ~. stali•>n in 
Lo_ (\ L p i\! broa<lcas 111~. s,·hr '.1Cder 
l\f 111nt to help the Re~. ~j , <"o nduc· t in p
o ;· '.-.Jax, No. D<tk .. 111 l l 
ur :;u·vin•s . . f Mart!a , Nn. 

T ht> Rev. J. J, epl 0 ic ,,•erk in 
D I "ti s fo r o1 . 1 .i,., was \\"I 1 u. . . in \\'h•cl 
~ r t ' . ·ervH"l'S 
" hl't h conduc 1ng ~ . Dtii·in!'" thal 

' d Chri•t · · one 11erson fou n · · li ta'" upon 
l . I d to lllC< · 
'"'" we were !!: a 1 t u n<h r:<I anc: 

tlw Word of God nnc 0 

1 Lhc• va lue of one saved ~ou · 

Rev. ]. G. Rott of Odessa, Wash .. 
(Holding Bible) and Six Baptismal 

Candidates 

J 11 the latter pa r t o [ Ma 1·c!i we 
ag-a in began evangelistic service,, c·on
ducted by the Rev. Blair Bishop of 
'.\fi!lot. No. Dak. For two week.; the 
d 1urch was filled almost every C've-
11ing to t he last chair, a nd 16 pcrsuos 
found Jes us as thei1' Savior. The G<'r
mar. Baptist Church of Max a1vl the 
Calvary Church of Mi not coop0rate•I 
\\ itl1 us in these services. 

Alrhough we have been wilhl't:t :.. 
~:tc:1dy pastor, we now have the• .lppor
tuni~y of having the Rev. Blair llishop 
with us ever y Sunday morning-. The 
services are well attended , including 
friends of the other churches w1h1 llil\ c 
ii.·ld services in our chur ch 011 thti r 
way home from Minot, where th t>y as
s i ~ t ed on t he radio programs. 

i\IRS. GLENN i\IOORE, Reporter. 

Recent Sunday School Activities 
in the Emer y Baptist Church 
This year the member s of the Sun

day School of t he First Bap tist Church 
in Emery, So. Dal<., determined to use 
their talents in the rendering of an 
Easter cantata. A choir of 50 voices 
~et to work with a will , and rehearsed 
at every oppo1-Lunity under the leader
ship of ou1· pasto1-, the Re\". A. G. 
L:ing. 

On E aster Sunday evening , March 
24, t he cantata, " Christ Victorious" by 
Roy E. Nolte, th rough the melodious 
,·oices of the s ingers, spoke with spirit
ual power lo a deeply appreciative and 
attentive audience. 

Our Sunday Schou! has an enroll
ment of 310. The a\"erage attendance 
since October l, 1939. the beginning of 
uur Sunday School yea r , has been 280. 
The chu rc·h ser vices and prayer mcet
i 11gs are a lso well attended. 

On Sunday evening-, Mny 5, the 
Senior and I ntermediate l:l. Y. P. U. 
gave a " Laurn Reddig" program Lo a 
\\"l'll filled house. A missionary otfl·r
inµ- _wa,;, tak?,11 for the "Bender Me
morial 'I r ek. 
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On Wednesday afternoon, May 15, 
t he King's Daughters, our younger la 
dies' society, invited all the women o( 
the church to the beautifully decorated 
church basement for a very touching 
and inspir ational Mother's Day pro
gram. A well pr epared and tasty two 
course luncn was served by the mem
bers of the Young Ladies S unday 
School class. 

Our pastor, Brother Lang. has l"e
signccl on account of h is age. Needless 
to say, we all reg ret to see him go. 
We are happy, however, that God will 
soon send us another leader for our 
flock in the person of the Rev. Arthur 
lttermann of Cathay, No. Dak. 

TILLY FOLKERTS, Secr etary. 

Wedding of t h e _Rev. and Mrs. 
Erich E. Bomkowsky at 

Carrington, North Dakota 

E lla Al bus of Carrington, No. Dak 
t he president of the Northern North 
Dakota Young People's Union, beca111e 
the br ide of Rev. E_rich E. Bonikowsky, 
pastor of t he Car rmgton and Pleasant 
Valley Chur ches, in a beautiful cand le 
light cer emony held at dusk Monday 
evening, May 27, at the Baptist 
church. Rev. A. Reeh of Goodrich . a 
college fri end of t he groom, l"ead the 
service in the pr esence of 200 guests 

The altar was banked with basket 
of cherry blossoms a nd the Youn~ 
couple exchanged the ir marriag·e vow:-; 
before an arch of cherry blossom~ 
flanked by tall candelabra. The b r id · 
was )?iven in marriage by her fathcre 
;\Ir. Frank Albus. · 

The ser vice opened with a sho ·t 
program of nuptial music. Freder· \. 
P epple sang "Oh Promise Me"' ale d 
"Because'" with Lillian Edinge t· t 

· t Tl wedd · 11
" accompan1s . ie. m g party e i i-

le red to t he strams of L oheng·1.. . 
weddi rw march played bv Mi~s "'d1 ~ s " . ~- .... 111-
g"('l'. 

i\Irs. Albert Reddig of Cath av 
matron of hor~or. Marie All;u;; ""~-~ 
.Jamestown, a sJSte r of the brid1.• . f 
bridesmaid. The flower girl was· ;;_

1
a:s 

Albus, a cousin of t he bride who l<t 
. . I ' t·a1· 11ed a basket of app c blossoms. -

Rev. Oscar Bomkowsky of s· 
Falls. So. Oak .. a brother of tlh· ).!."ri~nux 
was best man. Ushers wl're l 01~1 . 
.-\lbus of Rochester , N. Y .. a ln:csiic 
of the bride, :rnd F rederick B·• nthet· 

. . ~ut>r f 
Can111gto 11 , a cousm of the bric( 11 

A reception followed at the :h 
din ing room with 150 guests Hlh~n ui·1.·h 
A beautiful wedding cake ell' d i11g·. 
with white roses a nd green. le· ~·o i· atl'd 

cl\ l.'~ 
a min iatur e bride and gTon111 \\"·· <tt1d 
1·el'tNpit•(•(• at Lhe bride's ta l;,

1
, •ts th ,, 

(
. M 1

1
· .. anc

1
_1 i\I rs.

1 
Bol ni!'owsky It· l"t I" 

.one r ich or as ior V1S1t with f .· l l t" 

and 1·eturned lo _Caning-t on t.: 11'11\["· 
home at the Bapt1;;t pars1>ll<tg;t• tht- i t· 

:\lRS. !-'REDA REl>IIH;. R t ·1 . 
1" l"l1· 1· 
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Anniversary of the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the H erreid Baptist 

Church in South Dakota 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap

tist Church of H erreid, So. Dak., con
sisting of 39 members, celebrated its 
anniversary on Sunday, May 5. Mrs. 
E. Becker presided over t he program. 
We enjoyed two fine addresses, one 
by the Rev. G. W. Rutsch of Gackle, 
No. Dak., and the ot h er by Mrs. 
Rutsch. 

Walkup was formerly at Victor , Iowa, 
and is filling t he vacancy left by the 
Rev. Carl J . Sentman. 

On Thursday evening, June 6, a 
surprise welcome was held for the 
W·alkups in the church. In the service 
the ministers of Sheffield were invi ted 
together with the Rev. a nd Mrs. C. J . 
Sentman and the general a ssembly t o 
extend a welcome to the Rev. and Mrs. 
J ohn Walkup. Addresses of welcome 
were brought by Mr. Martin Fedelick, 

Members of the L adies' Aid of the German Baptist Church, 
Herreid, South Dakota 

Among t he mus ical numbers, under 
the direction of Mrs. R. Ackerman, 
were those by a ladies' quar tet, a trio, 
and a double trio. We also had two 
good recitations, "Gehet hin in alle 
Welt," and " Verloren und wiederge
funden." The society members furn 
ished some excellent singing, and t h1. 
scripture lesson and prayers served to 
add to the courage and enthusiasm of 
our society. 

Very interesting and encouraginf; 
repo1ts were g iven by Mr s. H. O. Bens, 
secretary ; Mrs. ·J acob Schitzle, treas
urer; Mrs. J acob Quenzer, chairman 
of the committee for visiting the sick 
and t he sowing society ; besides Mrs. 
F . Heisler and Mrs. L. Kramlich. 

We meet once a month, r ead the 
"Missions-Perlen " and listen to re
poi-ts from the different fiel<ls of mis
sionary endeavor. At one occasion uur 
Pastor, the Rev. E. Becker, spoke to 
us , and at another time the Rev. H. 
G. Bens of Bismarck, No. Dale., g~ve 
us an interesting talk. The followmR 
a1·e our officers : Mrs. E. Becker, pre.
Rident; Mrs. J ohn Beck. vice-president; 
Mrs. J acob Schuetzle, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. Ackerman, pianist; and Mrs. H. 0. 
Bens, secreta1·y. 

MRS. H. O. BENS, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Warm Reception by the 
Sheffield Church for the 

Rev. and Mrs. John Walkup 
The German Baptis t Church of 

Sheffield, Iowa, is glad to announce 
that the Rev. John Walkup and family 
have moved to Sheffield, Iowa, and are 
serving the German Baptist Church 
there regularly since June 1. Mr. 

church deacon ; Mr. Henry Boehlje, 
supermtendent of the Sunday School; 
and Mr. Vernon Koester, r epresen ting 
the B. Y. P. U. T he visiting ministers 
from the Evangelical, Methodist and 
English Baptist churches also t ook 
part in the program. Mr. Walkup 
responded graciously to the many kind 
words. The program was carried out 
by the chairman, Mr. Fred Stover. 

A Vacation Bible School for chil
dre? was conducted from J une 18 to 
25 m our church. Besides our pastor 
Mr. Walkup, as director, the follow~ 
ing teachers took part in the school· 
the Misses Alma Koester, I rma Boehl~ 
je, and Laura Stover. 

VERNON KOESTEI?, Reporter. 

Annual Sessions of the 
Minnesota Association Are 
Held in the First Church of 

St. Paul 
Under the t heme, "The Christian 

an.cl His Varied Christian Life," about 
th1rty delegates and fr iends of the 
state of Minnesota assembled from 
n;i:ay 23 to 26 at the First German Bap
tist Chur~h. of St. Paul to observe the 
71st Verem1gung. The meetings were 
held in the newly decorated interior of 
the First Church of St. Paul. In such 
wholeso1:n~ surround!ngs the delegates 
were ~r1vile~ed to chscuss the progr ess 
of their vanous churches in the dif
ferent church reports and to listen to 
many well prepared addresses by the 
various pastors. The Rev. John Wobig 
of the Riverview Church was the cap
able and inspiring moderator. 

The program committee and the lo
cal pastor, the Rev. E. Wolff, present
ed a well balanced arrangement of ser-
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mons and music. T he ladies of the en
tertaining church outdid themselves in 
t he fine selection of meals and the 
floral decorations of the church's ros
t rum. Besides the pastors of the Min
nesota association , the Revs. E. Wolff, 
J . Wobig, H. Hirsch, Wm. Schober t, 
H. C. Wedel, J. R. Matz, A. Lutz, A . 
Foll, the Rev. E. Erickson, pastor of a 
St. Paul Swedish Bapt ist Church and 
Miss :Margaret Lang, retur ned ' mis
si~n~ry of the Sudan Interior, gave in
sp1rmg and helpful messages. 

It was particularly gratifying to 
lear n that our Minnesota churches are 
making definite progress spiritually 
and numerically. Various building 
programs . have been completed and 
some are m the process of completion. 
The fact of 66 baptisms this past year 
was, to say the least, encouraging. But 
even then it took mor e than 11 mem
bers to win one for Christ. 

. T~e splendid program by the ladies' 
m1ss10nary union and the well r endered 
nur~1bers of the local church wer e im
posing cont ributions to the Ver eini
gung, which will long be remembered 
as a spiritual feast. The new officers 
for next _Year are: moderator, Rev. E. 
Wolff; vice-moderator, Rev. A . Lutz; 
secretary, Rev. A. Foll· and t r easurer , 
Rev. ~· H irsch. Th~ meeting ne:xi; 
year will be held at St. Bonifacius. 

WM. H. SCHOBERT, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Annual ~ 'Lehrerbund Rally" of 
the Chicago Sunday Schools 
Six hundred people attended t he an

'nual Chicago Lehrerbund Rally on 
Sunday after noon, Ma y 19, at t he F irst 
German Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Ill. The gathering is the climax of t he 
Sund~y School activities for the year, 
and is a lways looked upon with en
thusiasm by the scholar s . 
M~., Herman Siemund, the president, 

P~es1ded, while Mr. F . A . Grosser, 
v~ce-president, conducted the song ~er
vice af~er a welcome by the pastor of 
the ~1rst Church, the Rev. J ohn 
Sch~idt. Miss Alethea Kose of the 
Baptist Missionary Training School 
bro~ght a very inter esting talk on t he 
subJ ect, "The Bible as a Textbook." 
We were favored with a medley of 
go~pel ~ongs on the accordian by "Hap
py M'.chealowski, a series of quar tet 
1Qmmbers by the colored Army Jubilee 

uartet, a nd an arrangement of two 
gospel hymns played by Mr W Schul-
lerT~! the ~oo~y Bible I nstit ute. 

.auditonum was arranged in 
con:rention s tyle, with placards desig-
natmg t he scho l A . < d 0 s. prize was award-
e 

1 
to 

1
1he group having the best origin-

~ir:~ YC~ongh. Thi.s was won by the 
A . urc ' which also won the 

mencan flag for the highest per
~entage of attendance. The Humboldt 

ark Church won the award for the 
greatest numbe f 
ceived durin r 0 new sc.holars re-
time of the ~ 1f contest closmg at the 
th . . ra y. The rally ended with 
b e smgmg of the "Hallelujah Chorus" 

L
Y '.1- representative choir led by Mr 
oms Grechsheimer. · 

Roy ANDERSON, Reporter. 

July 1, 1940 

A Memorial Tribute to 
Mr. Edward H. Steinhaus of 

Chicago, the F ather of 
Mrs. Charles W. Koller 

Edwar d H. Steinhaus, the father of 
Mrs. Char les W. Koller, passed to h is 
heavenly rest on May 27. He was ne~r
ing his ninety-second bir thday, hav1~g 
been born on November 24, 1848, 111 

Dorotheenthal, P ommern, Germany. 
Upon completion of 9 years of ar~ny 
service, he was marr ied to Ca~·oJme 
Burgdorf. This young couple emigrat
ed inunediately to t he United States, 
settling first in Iowa. Both were c~n
verted and baptized in the Baptist 
Chur ch at Muscatine, Iowa, in 1879. 

From Iowa t11e family moved to a 
l"anch in Nebraska, and finally to ~ 
plantation in Louisiana. In 1918 Mr. 
Steinhaus r etired and moved to Dallas, 
Texas, wher e his son-in-law, the Rev . 
J ulius E hrhorn was pastor of the Car
roll Avenue Baptist Church. The years 
in the Carroll Avenue Church were 
Years of extraordinary Kingdom ser
vice, to which Mr. Steinhaus devoted 
strength and time without measure. 

In 19?7 when the youngest daugh-
~ ' d to ter, Mrs. Char les W. Koller, move . 

N ewark, N . J., the parents made th~ir 
home with the daughter and the son-m
law, who was pastor of the Clint.on 
Hill Baptist Church. Here Mr. Ste!ll
haus became t he teacher of th? G~r
man Bible class. He continued in :rig
orous serv ice until he was 11early nme
ty year s of age. He r etained the erect 
bearing of a soldier · he thought clear-

' · sly · ly and spoke clearly and v1gorou d 
and he displayed an amazing comman 
of the Scriptures. S . 

I t was in Newark that Mrs. tem
haus passed away in 1934. Four ye~:s 
later when Pastor Koller became P -

' < • t Theo-sident of the Northern Baptis d 
logical Seminary, Mr. Steinhaus move 
With the family to Chicago, Ill. d 

The end came r ather suddenly an f 
unexpectedly. After severa ~ d~ys f~ll 
weakness spent in bed, he smip Yr 
a sleep without suffering or stru~gl mg. 
I t wa~ the way that Mrs. Stemhi~mus 
h d tha t he I -

a gone, and the '~aY. ·. a ow-
se)f desired to go. His hfe was ~ s 

d d graciou 
ei-ful testimony for Go an a . h · h 
benediction to t he household of w ic 
he was a part. . was 

T h · ·n Clucago e memor ial service 1 C Allen 
conducted by the Rev. Paul h In 
~! the J udson Baptist Chu~·\~rment 
·~ewark N J where the 1

11 n t ' · ., · e was co -
ook place, a f urther servic 0 1 011 

of 
ducted by t he Rev. Verner I. s here 
the Clinton Hill Baptist Clrn~ch. ~ters, 
are nine surviving sons a~id aug assed 
thi-ee others having previously P 
away 

CHARLES W. KOLLER, Reporter. 

Southwestern Confe:ence 
y t" n Bible 

Successful aca hio Calvary 
School Held by td e Kansas 
Church Staffor • 

' M 26 a large 
On Sunday eve~ing, ayalv~ry Bap-

c!owd gathered m the CK to wit -
bst Church of Stafford, an., 

ness the closing exercises of a thr ee 
week Vacation Bible School. 

Although only the Kinder garten, 
Primary and Junior courses were of
fered, 58 children of the community 
and church attended the school, mani
festing great inter est and enthusiasm 
throughout the entire time with many 
desiring its indefinite continuation. 
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Anniversary Program of the 
Women's Missionary U nion 

of the Emanuel Church 
near Loyal, Oklahoma 

T he Women's Missionary U nion of 
the Emanuel Baptist Church, near 
Loyal, Okla., rendered its anniversary 
program at the church on Friday eve
ning, May 10. The program was in 

Children and Teachers of the Happy Vaca~on Bible School 
Recently H eld in S tafford, Kansas 

The offerings brought by the children 
so that other children migh t also have 
Vacation Bible Schools amounted to 
$8.55. 

The teachers, Mrs. S. R. Stalcup, 
Mrs. W. S. Fritzemeier, Mrs. Harve 
F ritzemeier, Miss Marie Mueller, Mrs. 
N. J. Howe, Mrs. Edward Lichte, and 
Mrs. Clifford Hildebrand, gave much 
time and fine talent to assure the suc
cess of the school. The pastor acted 
as director and assisted in instructing 
the Junior boys in handwork. On the 
closing day of the school a picnic din-
11er was enjoyed by all in a neighbor
ing grove. 

The fine closing program of songs, 
Scripture memory, Bible stories and 
exercises was greatly enjoyed by all. 
At the close of the program the crowd 
went to the basement to view the fine 
display of handwork made by the chil
dren. Of the more notable items were 
the tea towels and crib cove1·s made 
by the Junior gi rls and donated to t he 
local hospital. 

The accompanying picture of the 
school group was taken by Mr. Ernest 
Hildebrand of the local church, who is 
doing a fine and deeply appreciated 
work by taking pictures of our Chil
dren's and Young P eople's Camps and 
churches and showing them in the 
various churches, thus cr eating much 
interest in the work of our denomina
tion out here in the Southwest. 

We, as a church, a re loohing for
ward with gr eat anticipation to the 
Southwestern Conference and Chil
dren's Camp to be held in our midst 
in the coming months. 

ALFRED WEISSER, Pastor. 

charge of our very efficient president 
Mrs. R. A. Klein, and consisted prin~ 
cipally of a dramatic presenta tion en
titled, "The Women of the Bible" 
Each individual was attired in costume 
to represent a woman character of the 
Bible. A solo was also sung by E le
wegn Gene Hill, and a piano solo Was 
rendered by Mrs. E mil Weber. 

Our guest speaker of the evenin 
was the Rev. H. Pfeifer of the Zio g 
Baptist Church of Okeene, Okla. 'fr. n 
gave a very interesting talk on "Chare 
acteristics of the Women of the Bible.: 
He stressed the point that the woi·id 
of today would be different if we h d 
more "Bible Women" instead of ta 
worldly characteristics, which so in he 
\\·omen possess in our day. any 

The Men's Chorus of the E111an 
Church rendered a selection, which , Uel 
greatly appreciated by a ll in att~"'~s 
ance. A free will offering· was ta~ -
at the close of the program, which k7n 
be used for mission work. "'1ll 

MRS. HARRY STEBENS, Secr etary, 

Almost One Hundred Pupil . 
Ellinwood's Vacation Bibls 1tl. 

School e 
The Vacation Bible School of E . 

wood, Kan., from May 20 to 31 
1hn_ 

certainly been blessed this year ' has 
rural school grew rapidly in th '!.'he 
weeks till the largest attendance ~ two 
day was reached with 90 pupils 

111 
One 

had 95 pupils enrolled and 10 .,.: . We 
The teachers were the R ev. an~sito1·s. 
W. Helwig, Mrs. Montgomery I\I[ M1·s. 
Mrs. 0. K. Ringering, l\frs'. ~· <l:nd 
Koch, and Mrs. Glen Argyle at1on 
P aul Scheufler and Mrs. Rudo} . h lVIi·s. 
chand assisted with t he music~ lVIal·-
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Mr. Ernest H ildeli rand and his two 
daugh ter s took moving and still pic
tu res of the school. The school closed 
with a w iener roas t on the la st day, 
but the culminating activity on Sun
day eve ning, June 1, was featured by 
Mr. Hi ldebrand's moving pictures of 
var ious phases of church \\·ork, inC'lud
ing ou1· school. 

The Lord has been with t he Rev. W. 
Helwig s ince he started the school 
three year s ago. The en rollment has 
taken greater strides each year, so 
that the seed is sown in an ever widen
ing fie ld. W e tind a gTeater kr.o\\'
ledge of the Bib:e . more inte rest in the 
church, and more Bibles in the homes . 

O LIVER K. RINGERI NG, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Activities of the Regina B. Y. 

P. U . in Behalf of God's 
Kingdom and the Church 

The B. Y. P. U. of Regina, Sas 
katchewan, Canada, although not often 
heard from in "The Baptist Herald,' ' 
is, nevertheless, active in the se rvice 
of their Lord and Mas ter unde r the 
leade rs hip of their pres ident, Alfred 
Pud las. 

Our programs are cf a va ried type 
a nd bring a great respo nse. The so
ci ety meets every second and fourth 
T hursday evening of the month w ith 
a Sunday evening program every 
quarter year . 

Mothers' and Dau ghters' Banquet iru the Lorraine Baptis t Church of 
Kansas Sponsored by the King's Daughters Society 

Mothers Are Honore d by the 
King's Dau~hters Society of 

Lorraine, Kansas 
The K ing's Da ug h ters S uciety of t he 

First Baptis t Church, Lorraine, Kan., 
honored its mothers w ith a Mothe r
Daugh ter d innet· in t he church ban
quet ha ll on Tuesday even ing, May 7. 
The a ssembly room in the J;aseme11t 
was furni s hed for r eception purposes. 
A display of t he Whi te Cross W1Jrk, 
wh ich is done at t he reg-ular m eetings 
of the society, was in an adjoini ng 
class r oom , a nd wa s viewed i>y the 
guests before dinne r was s er ved. 

In the dining· hall tab les we r e laid 
for s ·xLv. F ive large a ys ta l howls 
filled with pink sweet pea s, baby's 
br eath a nd ad ia nt um fern served as 
center decoration. Pink wa s ca r ri ed 
out in deta il in nut <:ups a nd na pkins. 
A t \\'o course dinne r was se r ved. :\1u
s ic \\'as pl ayed l>y Mrs . Rolla nd Wi l
kens bet\\'een courses . 

Af'LL•r din ne r, Mrs. Har<ild Wi lkens . 
t hl' p1·l's ident , g-a v(· a WPl<"onw to the 
mothPrs . Mrs. A lfred Schacht g-ave 
the rn·igin of M1lther's Day and some
thi ng of the li fr of its fou nde r . Mrs . 
Wilbert .Janzen and M1·s. Cla r ence Wil
kens sang a duel , "My Mom." \\' ith a ll 
the rl a ug-htt• rs s ing·ing t he chor us fo r 
t he molh<·l's . "Mrs. (' hi rcu p Clwers 
Her Pasto r" \1·a s I.hf' J' l•adi ng g-iv ·n liy 
Mrs. Glenn Ba tes , who wa s i11 c·ostume. 
The enti r e g roup joi ned in playin g thl' 
" man r111 t hP s tl'eet " \\'i t h Mrs. Clark 
West as radio inte1·viewer . 
~1m;, W. w. M OLLHAGEN, l:fr por le l". 

The Easte r prog ram was especially 
< ffect ive with the pantomine, "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee,'' fol lowed by the 
play, "The Saving Power of the Cross." 
A prog ram cons isting of two short 
plays, recitation and mus ical numbers 
was also rendered on Mother's Day. 
Consecration, devdtional, radio and 
musica l programs and a debate are 
some of the other topics used for the 
meetings. 

Our pastor, the Rev. A. Kuja th, is 
a great help a nd s piritual inspiration 
to our yo un g people. 

We have had the pleasure of help
ing the church along with t he pur
chase a nd e r ection of a new chu r ch 
bulleti n board, and in s up plying new 
velvet runner s fo r the young people's 
lable, the pulpit a nd t he piano. 

We pra y t hat God will continue to 
bless us in t he next ha l f year , t hough 
s uns hine or darkness be a head, and 
l h<1t we may at a ll t imes s how our
SC' ives a s t r ue Ch1·is t ia n you ng people. 

F lllF:llA E. I< UJ ATH , Repor ter. 

German Baptist Church of 
Calgary is Forging Ahead With 

a Building Campaign 
011 Easter Sunday afternoon, Ma rch 

2..J , the Rev. R. Milbrandt, pas L01· of 
the Germa n Baptist Chun·h of Cal
g·a ry, A_lta., C~ nada, had t he privilege 
to ba ptize 7 oi the new converts , who 
\\'e re t he fruits of the evangelis tic· ser
vi ce~ that Wl'l'e he ld duri ng the winte r 
month:;. T he hand of fe llow~hip \\'a s 
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extended to 12 persons at the evening 
service. 

The Calgary Chu rch h as been mak
ing splendid progress s ince las t June 
under t he capable leaders hip of its 
pastor, the Rev. R. Mi lbrandt. 

We as a church, a lt hough s ti ll a 
small group, have unde rtaken to bu ild 
a new house of worship, which is now 
very bad ly needed. T he members are 
doing t hei r utmost to help in t hi s tas k. 
The ~oung people are a lso s how ing 
great rnter est in doing t heir part. 

Most of the work is vo lunteer labor 
by_ different members and also by Mr. 
M1lb_randt,_ who a re r endering their 
services with a smile. From our neigh
bor churches, Freudenthal and Bethel, 
v_olunteer worker s come from time to 
t1i:1e, for which we a r e very t ha nkfu l. 
With some help in addition from the 
~enera l Mi ssion Societ y we a re pus h
rng forward . 

Altl~ough the future does not look 
too bright a t the presen t time because 
of world c l't' ·one 1 ions, we are putti n"' our 
trus t and faith in our heavenly F;thet'. 
Our pastor h 1 • " as a so organized a 
Sch western-Vei· · " Tl e111. rnse women 

are busy t ry· . 1ng to do their part in 
wh ich to bright en some small corner. 

MRS. R. EROsT, Repor te r. 

The 50Jlhey Church W elcomes 
ts New Minister 

Mr. Karl Korella' 
Praise G I f 

fl 1 S oc r om whom all blessings 
t 'o~v ·Ch ur ely, we of the German Bap-
1s urch of South S 

want to rai ey, a sk., Canada, 
drously P se God for having so won-

. ans wer ed our I f r having sent p rayers, anc o 
hi s flock. us a new s hepher d to lead 

At t he morni . 
~fay 19, l\fr. L ng, ser~ 1ce _on Sunday, 
111troduced · Galenzosk1, a deacon, 
rella to th ou r new min ister Mr. Ko-

' e church M ' h delivered his . · r. Korella t en 
being "Sett' Openrng sermon the t heme 

' ing Sails " ' 
In the evenin · 

church t g the members of our 
, ogethe1· . th f 

fr iends from t h ~v 1 a host o 
of Reg ina E 1 e neighboring chu rches 
komis he t'cl '< enwold, Sera th and No-

' a re t . pastor. The m cep ion for our new 
the Rev. A . Ku ~~sage. was broug ht by 

Following t hf '.1th of Regina. 
welcome wei·e e ~ messa ge words . of 
lenzoski; hy th xtend e_d by Mr. L. (,<1-
dies' Aid s . e Pr es ident of the La-
l oc1ety J\lr l\ i. 

h e president oi· 't n s . r 'l. Wag ner; uY 
,John Lang · b he B. Y. P. U ., M r. 
t he Sunda; S~h the s uperin tendent of 
and by a r e ~ ool, M r. Eric Sauer; 
Mrs. John B~~izesen tative of t he choir, 
ed to hea r worci . We were also de lig ht
r esentatives f ~ of welcome from r ep
churches toin the neig hboring 
k , n amely · M 

0111is ; Mi-. C R · r . Ed. F enske , No-
M r . Be1·nha rci /.~ll1ple, Edenwold; and 
in a few wor 1 •1ll1mer , Serath . The n 
his ap precia / 

8 
Mr. Korella exp rl'ssed 

A soc1' a l h 
1011 

to t he church · our · · 
at which t im 111 the church fo llu\\'c< I. 
opportunit fe everyone was given an 
t Y 0 g reet · · · e l'. May G d 1 1ng t he new 111 1111 s -

fcllowship0 . 
0 

1 
iless lhis new bond of 

. ' an< ma h 
Ing- to Lh<' wo r k . Y . e add hi s bless-

A of hi s church ' Rnrs I< · · 
· · MA'l'Hrs, Rcf1orte r. 
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Southern Conference 
Mother-Daughter Banqu~t at 

the Kyle German Baptist 
Church of T exas 

A mo,;t enjoyable Mother-Daughter 
banquet \\'as he ld at t he German ~ap~ 
tist Church of Kyle , T exas, on FricI_aJ 
even ing, i\lay 10. The b_an~uet \\a~ 
g iven hy the Young Laches Sund~) 
School Class for a ll of t he mothers_ 111 

the church, the number present being 

about GO. . . tl ' annex 
The banquet was g1ve11 in 1c ' . 

or the church which was decorated 1~ 
very beautifui flower s of a ll colors ~-n 
kinds . A de licious three-course . ind-

. · · enJoye ner \\'as served with s rng ing . 1 l ~· R by \V1 eganc, letwcc n courses. ih1ss u a ss 
Pres ident of the Sunday School Cl n' 
. . 1d "ave a ,1cted a s toastmistress a1 "' d 
address of welcome to the mothers 

1
a n 1 · 1 s day Sc 100 

gt•uests p resent. T Je ufenlcl crave the 
<'a cher , i\lrs. Dora Le11ge • "' 

table blessing . a verY 
Afte r the dinne r \\'aS ser ved ' . 11J 

· . , D prO"l a 
ins pirational Mothers ay_ ' ' ari-
was g iven uy t he young lad ies. ' Jove 

· · ther s 
cus poems expressing a .1110. . i\Ierle 
for _u s were given by Vu:gm ia Marga~ 
Don ne F lorine Schmeltekopf, d 
l'et M~ry Anc E sther Lengefelcl, 311 e 
Ly~lia 'Ahlhardt Ruby Wieganc! gav 

· l " telli ng us 
a sho1·t ta lk on "Gra m ma !JO\\' 

· d thers s o t a ll t he love our gran mo . d by 
u ·ally favot e · s . We were es pec1 . Lock-
havi ng Mt·s W . H. Barsch f tom for 
I · · 1 · selcctrons 1art p lay several v10 111 • b , Mr:s. 
us. She was accompa nied ) 

Max Mi ttelstedt. Castles," 
A · cl "Dream play entitle , . t i children 

\\'as g iven by several of ie . s act-
a cl h 1,h·s ph Y wa n t eir mothers. 1 ' f a per -
ed out in the different scenes 0 ther 
so ' 1· · · with a 1110 

n s 1fe beg1n111 ng b then s · · her ba y, 
"~g1ng a lu llaby to through the 

chool Days " and so on grand-
child's life ·m;til she became ~•Weaver 
mother. J ewell H ill was th~ as t he 
of Dreams" who r ead the P ay cl 0ut. 
l'ff 1 , · in- acte 
c 1 er ent scenes we r e 1c 11 

"' • reatlY 
Th · · I Jass 1s g • . e Sunday Schoo c' Mrs Max 

1ndeb t l'd to t he Rev. and . · ·f the 
i\li ttelstedt fo r the prin t ing ~ . a ll 
h d a lsn ,OJ 

eautiful prog·rams an . 1· they did 
th h 1 · . wh1c 1 t e ot ei· many t 1111 gs . r ban<]ue 
ln lllake t he Mnth E' r -Daug·hte 

a " ll<:c·e>s f'u l one . R , porter. 
.J EW ELL HILL. l 

b· rnent of 
'" irs t Summer EncalllP y 0ung 
~he Southern ConfereMe Culloch 

eop le a t Ca mp Be n c. Moun
I n t he foo thi ll;: of t he Dav~5 miles 

ta in s a long· a t iny :;ti·Ntn~ : ~ lies a 
~ · Tex,1s, · "Uth \\'l'st of A ust 111 . . ·c beau-,. . t of sce n1 I _e1·1t able garde n :;po ti o-1·ounc s 
t1p M c !loch ie "' 8 , Ca mp Ben e u ' . EncamP-
t- hos en for t he first Sumn:e•·<·nc·e from 
~1 e n t of t he Sout lwn1 C'on! CI 

ll.~e :3 to !J. . . " iroved tha t 
I. he J 12 n ·g1s t rat1nn. \ 1 ese yo1u1g 

rli iitantc's meant not hin g- to 
1 

·ed 
0
heinir 

P ·1 n·p cove1 eo pJe. t h!' total 1n1 ea,.. . J the 1nile-
l ') (' "" D ia rcce ivrc ·1 

. 'l v ;i mi les . on1 f 1360 rn1 es. 
ag-e ha111wr \\'ilh a tota l o b· incr by a 
]( I t la nce ai 
t ~' e won t he at en< ·J38 per ;;ons. . 
ota I attend a m·e of ~ . d out w ith 

T c'1rr1e he prog n1m \\·a s < 

:"plenrlid cooperntion. E s peciall y de
lightfu l \\'aS the appearance on the 
prog ram of young people, who thus r e
ceived necessar y traini ng for leader
>hip. The pastors, too, t hroug h t heir 
pa r t on the program and throug h fel
lo\\'s hip endeared themselves to our 
hearts. The morning devotionals were 
taken care of by young people of Kyle, 
Waco, Cottonwood, Donna, and Craw
ford. 

Forty students received study course 
awar ds, including 23 seniors who stu
died "From Pentecost to P atmos" un
der the Rev. W. E. Schweitzer of Da l-
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ning Rev. l\I. L. Leuschner s pok e on 
" Ch ri>'tians Who Hold the W orld To
gether ," a nd on Sunday morning a nd 
a_ternoon Mr. Leuschncr broug ht mes
sages on " The Unfurled Ba nners of 
Ch ristian Adventu re" and "The Fu
Lure Belongs to You, Adventurer!" 
Adderl to t hese \\·onderful sermons wa:
an encouraging talk by the R ( V. Alfred 
Cierpke. 

On Satu rday evening the K,v le Uni on 
presented beautifu lly the p lay. "The 
Chal!enge of the Cr oss." Miss Mar
garet Lengefeld, chairman of t he mu
s ic committee, in the absence of our 

~ 

1«1 
,J 

:- _;,,.-. 

Enthusiastic Young People of the Souther n Conference Encampment 
Gathered for a Vesper Service on Top of On e of ;'the Twin S is ters," 

a Texas Mountain Peak 

las, and 1 i 1 ntermediates w ho stud ied 
"Not You1· O\\'n" under the Rev. Ray
burn Floyd, supply pastor o.f the Waco 
Church. There was an other helpfu l 
course offered to the en t ire g rou p . "Ad
venturing \\'ith Chris t." T he topics 
\\'ere adventuring with Christ in "Mar
riage," " Business," "Parlimentary 
Law," "Social L ife,'' "Civ ic Life" and 
"Soul Winning,'' r espectively discussed 
by the Revs. H ugo Ek ru t, J. J. Lip
pert, W. H. Buenn ing , M. L. Leu >ch
ner. and C. C. Gossen. 

We wer e t hrilled to ou1· fi11ge1·-tips 
when our vesper services led u s to 
some spot where we felt nearer lo God, 
for \\'e, as Chris t ian advent u rers . can 
see him in t he beauty and myste r ies of 
natu re. Reverends Hug-o Ekrut, L . 
Hoeffner , M. L. Leu~chncr and Mr . 
Walter Schaible were s peakers. One 
evening \\·e wer e pri vilegL' rl to \\'itnes s 
a vespc>r drama presented hy K yle. 

l• ive sermons \\'ere on t h\' prog.Tams 
as follows : Monday c•vcning-. "A dven
turing \\'ith Chris t " by Rev. W . H. 
Barsl'h. son of our Galesvi lle church : 
\Vcdnesrl ay ev0ning, "EnLhu£ias111" by 
Rev. Hayburn Floyd; T hursda y eve-

NEW SONG LIBRARY 
St r~ngthen your mi_nistry, 
enrich y o u r testimony. 
Solos, Ducts , ancl Ch o

ruses of souJ-touchi.!lg power . '"M y Savi?r 
Knows" and "Some . Other Day" never fatl. 
Jncludccl in new Song: Library bcautifuHy boxed , 
onl y $ 1.00. Also " Choice Selections" of over 
100 numbers included free . Order t orlay . Sent 
C. o. D. if desired. Po st age fr ee if cash ac
companies order. 

J G RAYSO N J ONES MUSIC CO . 
P. o: Box 177-G F reeland. Pa. 

beloved Mrs. l\I. G. Mittelstc·dt , ver v 
g raciously got together . pecial nun~
bers. 

The ladies of the Kyle Church cook er] 
the mea ~s making it possible for eve t·y
one to lrve t he entire week on .'..J.2:) 

"A II work and no play ... " Yes, ~\·e 
had some play in addition to the spiri t 
ual feas ts of the week. The afternoon 
\\·a s free fo r activities, such as croq uet. 
ba~ebal l , volley ball, swimming-, ni.itm
tarn climbing and hiking, in the ha nd :s 
of the abl~ 1·ecreation chairn1an. Mis~ 
J ewell Hill.. On Tuesday evening· 
everyone enj oyed the mars hma llow 
toa st and campfire f ellowsh ip h0 ur 
Friday evening was full of_ la ughs fo1'. 
lhe ;;tun ts presented by va1·1ous un ion 
::Vluch fun was der ived from ths. 
''Camp-o-lo1t" ab!" edited hv Mi s" .,,, e 

' " • . l '..}1) 
ma Ru t h Kramer. -

Many s hould be prai f' c,-d but none , 
deser~ingly as t he dea n, t he Rev. ~{' 
G. Mittelstedt of K yle . S t ill in t i · 
fi1·st yea~· of his min is tr y in Texas . \\~~ 
found h11n to he a supp1·h friend . 
worker wi th young people. Hi" and 
t.'" ff . . ne\·p1· 11 111g e 01 ts to k c>ep E•veryth i 

11 
,. . 

order and patient. a 11d hi>< "e g . 111 

I · .· . , ' ' 1IS1ht t ealmg \\Ith evC'r:v ;; 1f uat1on \\"J · _e 
I f I . ' " (> \• 1 r • nee n 11s yo uthfuln C';,s and d -
\\'a lk wilh Gnrl. Our council nw 

1
°"\' 

'vValtPr Sl' haihle. \\'ith his care '.'ul 
1

~~ !~(' 1'. 
n in i:r and 1111 Pnd i11g- an1ou 11t of _u ll -

1 ·1 1 I ' ' 01·1· ma< I' pnss1 > e tie :<11<·<-e:"s or t hl· ' 
g r a m. Tlw wnr k of the l)l'l' . · 

1
1' 1

·"
" ll e1 t ll a rnld ~: krul. a nd t he trt•as ui·<·r i · . 

Jiu:< Hill. despn·<· \'t'llll11l' nda t ion · J li -

1-!ELEN E S 'I'OBBE, sl'C'l'e.ta 
r y _ 
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Atlantic Conference 
The Atlantic Conference and 

Young People's Convention Are 
Held Simultaneously in 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

The annual gathering of the Atlantic 
Conference was combined with that of 
the Young People's and Sunday School 
Worker s' Union when it met at Phila
delphia, from May 8 to 12. The pas
tors and delegates from 28 churches, 
together with numerous visitors, went 
to Philadelphia expecting something 
big, and they were not disappointed. 
The weather was ideal a ll through the 
conference days. The R ev. A. Hus
mann welcomed everyone in his own 
genial way to "the City of Brotherly 
Love." The Rev. V. Prendinger , the 
moderator "with the million dollar 
smile," responded. The Rev. C. E. 
Cramer brought u s a German message 
on "Loya lty to Christ in the Fulfill
ment of the Great Commission." 

On Thursday morning, May 9, the 
Rev. W. J . Z irbes led us in devotions 
in his own wonderful way. AfteT th e 
reading of the constitution and roll 
call of delegates, the usual committees 
were appointed. The chuTch letters 
were then read, which showed that 
each church had put forth a commend-

able effort to advance the cause of the 
Lord Jesus Chris t. The Rev. Herman 
Kaaz then brought us an address on 
" Loyalty to Christ in International Re
lations." 

In the afternoon the Rev. M. Schroe
der brought us the missionary report 
of the conference. The report of Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn followed, stressing t he 
Chap el Building Fund, the Home Mis
s ion Department's need of $35,000 and 
that of the Pension Fund for $15,000. 
Dr. Kuhn emphasized that ours is a 
fa ith venture, and that the denomina
tion must look to God for the supply 
of its needs. 

The Rev. G. E. Friedenberg brought 
a message on "Loyalty to Christ in 
Community Life" in which he asked us 
to be realists, and face conditions as 
they are in our communities and re
act to them according to the teachings 
of Christ. A second address followed 
by the Rev. John F. Niebuhr on "Loy
alty to Christ in Forty Years of Gos
pel Ministry." The 40th anniversary 
of his ordination was to be observed 
the following Sunday in the Third 
Church of New York. 

In the evening the Rev. Wm. G. 
Stroh, the pastor of t he Passaic 
Church, gave a fine Scriptural mes
sage on "Loyalty to Christ in His 
Church" in which he expounded the 

• _Chock matorial w a ntod, 
write namo and a ddroso in 
margin, clip and mail. 
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revelation of the Church as the body 
and bride of Chris t , and the living 
building of God's Spirit. 

On Friday morning, May 10, the 
Rev. R. G. Schade led us in our devo
tions. Election of officers followed. Re
ports of our various organizations 
were heard. Mr. H. P. Donner, speak
ing for the Publication Society, showed 
how the Club Plan was advancing. 

Prof. A. Bretschneider told us of t he 
seminary difficulties and how they were 
overcome. He told how most of our 
graduates were being placed and 
showed how a radio service was car
ried on with good success. He also 
thanked the young people of the con
ference for the fine gfits r eceived dur
ing the past year and how much they 
had meant to the seminary. The W om
en's Meeting was held in the afternoon. 

The Young People's Conference was 
formally opened on Friday evening 
when the Rev. A. E. Kannwischer 
br ought us a fine message on "Loyalty 
to Christ in Your Youth." After show
ing the state of youth, he showed us 
that calls to youth are coming from 
many sources, but that the call of God 
is supreme. Loyalty to Christ means 
loyalty to his Church. 

On Saturday morning Mr. A. Kalk
( Continued on Page 260) 

OBITUARY 
!URS. ES'l'HER JONES 
of Dentrlcc, Nc!Jrnsku 

i\Irs. Esther J ones was born in Be
atrice, Neb., on .April 5, 1896, and passed 
to her eterna l home from the same city 
on i\Iay 31, 1940. On March 5, 1920, she 
was united in ma rriage to Luther w. 
Jones. O n e daughter, Donna Delle, was 
J:>orn to thi s un io n. In 1905 she. pro
f essed faith in the Lord J esu s and was 
baptized Into the fellowship of wh a t Is 
now the Wes t Side Baptist Church. H er e 
s he spent many years of service as Sun
d ay School teach e r, secr e tary-treasurer 
a nd In m any other labor s of trust and 
love. And as s he approached the In
evitable, her tearlessness paid worthy 
tribute to her faith in God. 

Besides her hus band a nd daug hter 
s h e Is s urvi ve d by one s is t e r and four 
brothers. T h e under signed was privi
leged to s pe al< words of c omfort from 
Psalm ~3 :•J to a large gathe rin g of 
fri e nds and relatives w hic h filled and 
o ve rfl o wed t h e chapel. Ma y the Lord 
bless the b e reaved ones ! 

W es t Sid e Baptis t Church, 
Beatrice. N ebraska. 

A. G. R ie tdorf, Pastor . 

lUISS ANNA VONDERAJ-IE 
of St. Louis, iUlssourl 

Anna Vonde r Ahe was born on March 
5, 1 8G3, a nd di ed on May 13, 1940, arter 
a s hor t lllness a t the age of 77 years 
2 months, and 8 days. She was p 1·eced~ 
cd in death by h e r fath er and mo th e r 
t wo bro thers, and three sisters She 
united with the l~irst Ge rma n Baptist 
Church In F e brua ry, 1 879, bei n g one of 
fiftee n ba ptized by the R ev. Carl Ohl
gart, and. fi ve of t h e fifteen being of h . 
own f am il y. She Is s urvl d b e i 
:;Jster, Mrs. Emma Bla t tn e r. v e Y one 

During he r earlier li fe 1 In Church a nd Sund S ~ 1e was active 
for m any years san ay c ool work a n d 
r e main ed a falthfulg In th e choir. S h e 
c hurch ser vices as 1 m ember, atte nding 
perm itted. ong as h er h ealth 

'l'h e fu neral ser vl 
by our pastor Re c es wer e conducted 
8crlpture used' was v. L. L. L eininger. 
.St. Louis Park Bo.pt! 1ie c4fi1at1ons 14 :13. 

St Loui s, Missouri 
8 

u rch, 

L . Gi edinghage n. 

July 1, 1940 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 242) 

has been Mrs. Norma Marstaller, Miss 
E sther Behr, Mr. Ed Parth, Mr. Wm. 
Benton and Mr. Emil Boettcher. The 
women of t he church h ave also spon
sored fe llowship dinners every s ixth 
Sunday, followed by a discussion con
cerning the church's program and 
ministr y. The Rev. Wm. E. Schweit
zer is pastor of the church. 

e Wedding bells rang out for th e 
Rev. Herbert Luke Koch, pastor of the 
East Side Bapt ist Church of Chicago, 
Ill., and Miss Klara Kittie Bickel of 
the Second German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on June 6. The cere
mony was performed by Dr. Sam P. 
White of the Deadrick Avenue Baptist 
Church of Knoxvi lle, Tenn. The couple 
spent several days thereafter on a 
honeymoon trip into t he Smoky Moun
tains of Tennessee. The parsonage 
has been r enovated by the church for 
Mr. and Mrs. Koch. The former Miss 
Bickel is a daughter of the late Mr. 
Carl Bickel, who served as manager of 
our Cleveland Publication Society from 
1904 to 1911. 
e On May 28 a successful Father-Son 
banquet was sponsored by the Men's 
Bible Class of the Avon Baptist 
Church, Avon, So. Dak. Covers were 
laid for 134, and the members of the 
Women's Missionary Society served a 
sumptuous banquet. Spirited group
singing enlivened. and heightened the 
spirit of fellowship. Mr. J ohn A. Van 
Gerpen president of th e class, acted 
as toa~tmaster. An interesting pro
gram consisted of r eadings, i nstru
mental numbers and a selection by the 
male quar tet. The Rev. A. G. Lang, 
pastor of the Emery Church~ ser_v~d as 
t he guest-spe~ker, a nd spoke ms~n:ii:~ly 
on "The Privileges and Respons1b1lit1es 
between Father and Son." 

I On Sunday evening, June 9, the 
Rev. A. R. Bernadt, pastor of t he Oak 
Street Baptist Church of Burlington, 
Iowa, baptized 6 converts. Mr. Ber
nadt was r ecently elected to the board 
of managers of the Burlington Y. M. 
c. A. On Tuesday evening, June 4, 
the B. Y. P. U. elected its new o~cers 
with the following : esults: Mildred 
Rieke, president; Richard ~ohnson, 

ice-president; Mrs. A. Wemrrue, secre
;ar . Rober t Inghram, treasurer; Carl 
or{h'ner and Jack ~ueller, u shers. 
E tensive plans are being made by 23 

x •ttees in the church in prepara-

t
c?minft the General Confer ence to be 
10n or f A st 19 held in Burling ton rom ugu 

to 25. 
• The First Bap t is t Churc~ of B~borl-

1 eld a Vacat10n 1 e 
Taine, Kansas, 1 

17 t 28 It started 
School from May 0 

• b t 11 the 
with a n enrollment of 56, u o t 

. da there wer e 63 presen ' 
open mg 'YI . g clay the number was 
and by the c osm 75 
83 Tl average attendance was . 

. rn ·ncludcd eight teachers, 
~~~~ ~~~u~\~te

1

r Smit serving_ as super-
. . The boys and g irls rnemo-
mtendent. ,, critJture beside 
riaed 1269 verses 0 1 s 

their hand work, chorus singing, work 
books filled, expressional activities, 
and directed recreation. A public meet
ing was held on F riday evening, May 
31, showing the work done by the boys 
and girls. 

e On Thursday evening, May 23, a 
special evangelistic meeting was held 
in the Rock Hill Baptist Church of 
Boston, Mass., with the Rev. Percy 
Crawford, t he young radio pr eacher 
of Philadelphia, bringing an inspiring 
gospel message. The male quartet, 
that a ssists Mr. Crawford on his radio 
programs, sang many beautiful hymns. 
Several persons confessed Christ as 
their Savior at the close of the meet
ing. Mr. Joseph Atwater, reporter, 
wr ote that during his 23 years in the 
church he had never seen the church 
filled with such an overflow crowd as 
on this occasion. Recently, the pastor 
of the church, Mr. E. S. Kalland, was 
ordained into t he gospel ministry, a 
report of which will later appear in 
"The Herald." 

e The Men's Baraca Class of the 
Baptist Church in Forest Park, Ill. , 
held its annual election of officers on 
Tuesday evening, May 21, fo llowing a 
supper served for more than 40 men. 
Mr. Roland Ross, the president of the 
class for the past 2 years was in 
charge of the program. The Suburban 
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Male Quartet of the class rendered an 
entertaining number, "Listen t o t h e 
German Band," before th e address by 
Dr. Ernest E. .Smith, pastor of the 
Mont Cla ir Baptist Church and t.€ach 
er at the Northern Baptist Seminary, 
Chicago, Ill. The new class officers for 
the class are Dr. C. B . Nordland; 
teacher; Dan Granzow, president; Wil
liam Heine, vice-pr esident ; George 
Krogman, second vice-president; Matt 
Hortman, secretary; and Cla rence 
Preiss, treasurer. 

e The Seventh Street Baptist Church 
of La Crosse, Wis., is being served by 
t he Rev. M. Vanderbeck as pastor. 
During the past year 22 members were 
added to the chur ch by baptism and by 
confession of faith. Since Mr. Van
derbeck found only 5 or 6 m embers in 
the church at the beginning of his 
ministry a few years ago, it can be 
said that t he membership h as grown 
fourfold. Services are held on Thurs
day and Friday nights besides the 
Sunday meetings. During the fou r 
summer months, special services are 
also held on Saturday evenings. Every 
Sunday evening at 6 :::10 P. M. t h e pas
tor and church broadcast "The Fro
phetic Hour" over WK B H in La 
Crosse. Recently the parsonage was 
redecorated, followed by a service of 
dedication that was attended by 50 
per sons. 

L{nito'tm .f?essotts to't 
ALL BAPTISTS 
F OR DAP'l'IS'l' CHUUCHES desirous 

of b an·lng nil clns1<es of the Sunday 
Sch ool pursue "the s n n:ie ~cnertll 

cou rse of stutly, 'l'h c American Dat•tis"t 
P n bllcutlon Socletr bus been 11ublish
tng lnteruntiounl Un11orn.i Lessons 
s ince 18 7'2. Scrl11turnl teachings are 
sound ; lnter11retntlon of the Dible 
shows true schol11rsb111 nntl a devout 
s11lrlt; lesson p lans, ienehlug sug·ges
tions, nn•l nil Instructions nre fresh, 
timely, antl 11ro1>erly ada1>ted "to "the 
, ·nrlo u s n~e grou1•s. 
'\V b y n ot unite with o ther Dni>tlsts Ill 
huylug your Uniform Lesson l\Iaterlnls 
throu g h the Publication Soclety1 Yolt 
wil l lintl our high quulity su1111llcs to 
be your best Ynluet und at the Rnni.e 
thne , ·ou will help su1•1•ort Dn11tis"t 
eol11orter-misslonory on cl Chrlstln)l 
ellucntlou scr"lces t b.rougbout Nort4 
.\merlen, us all net Income fron1 sole,. 
~ON< towurd this lm1>0rtnut " ·ork. 

We also 1mblish 
Ji.eystone G?·aclocl Com·ses. 
Get complete informati on. 

Mail coupo1'. 

The American Bapt. Publication Society 
1701-1703 Chestuut Street, 

Phtlnclel1>hl11, Pu. 
D l'te.u:;~ send s un111les of your UNI

FORlU LESSONS Lor ... . . ....•. • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . de1•'t. 

0 li:E l"S'l'Oi'\0 E G.tlA.U.l!:U COURS.t-.:S. 

( 0 1'00 1< fafonnation desired) 

0 Com1•lt'1.c Cotulog . 
:SAl\IE ............. . ....... . .. . . . ... . 
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C I'l'Y . . ........... . .. . STATE . . ... . 

CHURCH . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . DH- 7 - 40. 
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REPORTS FROM FIELD 
(C'.lrtinued from Pag-e :25 ) 

br cnner, one of the local boys study
ing a t Eas ter n Baptist Seminary, led 
the devotions. Conference bus iness of 
various reports was brought a long in 
fine style by t he comm ittees under the 
direct ion of the m:iderator , l\Ir. l\Iil
ton Prahme. The young people's pan
el di scussion by two young ladies a nd 
two pastors was on t he theme: " 'Vhat 
Do he Young P eople Expect of t he 
Church ?'' a nd "'Vlw. t Does the Church 
Expect of the Young People'!" Satur
day afte rnoon ,,·as devoted Lo recre
ation. 

Everybody got ready to go Lo t he big 
ba nquet at 6 P. M. The cats were 
more t ha n s uffic ient. "B ig Bi ll" Stroh 
c:ove1·ed himself wi t h g lory with his 
song leadi rg and his solo, "Ship Ahoy," 
brough t down the house. Mrs . " J o" 
Ra uscher gave one of her monologues 
t ha t our " W illie" will never forget. 

The Book of Beginnings 
By ALEXAND ER MARLOWE 

This bock has unus ual value inas
much as it is an independen t r endering 
of the book of Genesis by possibly the 
grea test Hebraist of our day after the 
deat h of t he late Dr. Robert Dick Wil
son of Princeton. 

New terms and new expressions are 
used which throw new light on the 
book written by Moses and which has 
been the target for the rationalistic 
school for centuries. The translator is 
a lover of God's Word and one who 
believes in the literal and in fal li ble in
spiration of the recorded Word of 
revelation. 

The author has ignored t he chapter 
and verse arrangement bu t has indi
cated divisions by subjec t headings 
which are h elpful in themselves . 

Every student of the Word should 
own thjs book. It is of unquestioned 
value. 

Cloth, 139 p ages, $ 1.00 
Ge rmon D opth1t P u h ll <"n t lon So••l•· t y 

:r;~w Poyne A "'e .. Clt~ ,.· e l n nct . O. 

T he Rev. W m. Kuhn brought a mes
sage on " Loya lty P repa ring a Tri
um phal Tntry" in his exempla r y way. 

On Sunday morn ing vis iting super 
in tendents brought g r eet ings from t heir 
va r ious schools . Dr. J( uh n s poke in 
German in t he morning- ser vi ce on t he 
t heme, "Sea led wi th Lhc Holy S pirit." 
Tn the af ternoon, the mass meet ing of 
t he young people was held, with i ts 
ins piring song srrvicc that 110 one ca n 
fm·1.n•t. Roll ca II r ev1·a led Lhat 4 71i 
W!'rt• present from the various socie
t i1•s. The win ners in the Sunday School 
c-o ntest rc>ce iverl the ir pr izes and cer 
t ificatcs. The new l ~· elei-Led officer s 
were prPsc>nted. The R!'v. Howard 1<. 
Wi llia m:;. pastor of t he Alpha Baptist 
Chur('h, s poke on "The Loni is My 
Shephe1-rl." Jn t he> evening Prof. Bret 
~chneicler preached on .. Christ Build-
1nu His ('hur('h... Wt• all \\"ent home 
knowing t hat \l'e had had a 111ountain
f op 1 xpe1·ien('e. 

I-I ERM AN G. I( l'HL. Reporter . 
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One half year 
for 

50cts 
This offer is wonderfully attractive. 
This being General Conference year 

the Conferenc ~ news will be fea t ured 
in a la rge way. The impelling slogan 
of the promoters is " A WONDERFU L 
CONFERENCE" and that's just what 
it is going to be. 

This year is the anniversary yea r of 
the German Baptist Publication Society 
-its the seventy-fifth- and, of course, 
that's an event. Apropos to this ob
servance will appear August first a 
Souvenir Edition of the HERALD. 
I t will be an outstanding number his
torically and profusely illustrated. This 
will be a number to be preserved for 
coming generations and every family 
in our group will want on e. I t will be 
included to subscribers accepting this 
off er. 

A NEW SERIAL will also run the 
course of Lhis six month period and it's 
a fetchin g story. You will read it with 
rnuch emotion. 

Space does not permit an enumer
a tion of other strong inducements. 

Be s ure to spread this n ews abroad 
and if you a re not a reader of the 
HERALD at this time, get your order 
in a t once. 

The Publishers. 
3734 P ayne A venue, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

'\,Jl. : lluul'( ft•r !'l \\ I ll 1•h•ni-c._-.. llf'C u u Ch fJIC 
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SCHOOL OF PROPHETS 
(Continued from P age 247 ) 

well as in Lhe E nglish is large. It 
seems obvious t hat we need more Ger
ma n courses, hul they cannot be La ughl 
unless we get a fift h teacher. 

Of Lhe devoted work of our .faculty 
we ca n only s peak apprecia ti vely. They 
seek the welfu1·e or ou t· school. F or 
that we are g rateful. and W'l want t!I 
Pncounige them lo continue thci1· Pf
forts. Shou ld Lhe~' fa il in something 
01· other. accorcl in).! Lo our conviction,;. 
we shall en dea vor to eou nsel t hem in 
the> sp irit of Christ. BPin).! chaq.{l'd 
wit h the education of the minister s nf 
our denom ina tion, they are doing a 
g-reat and rPspons ible work . They net•d 
the continual intercession of us a ll. 

Prof. F rank Wo~1ke, who was g ivc•n 
onP yPa r ',; leavp of absence in order lo 
c·nmplPt (> h is resid!:'nce work toward a 
dodor ,,f philosoph y degr<>e at Ya le 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Univers ity. expects to r esume bis wor k 
at the ~eminary next Fall. W e al so ap
preciate the ass istance which t he Re>, .. 
Willia m Schmitt gave lhc facu lt y in 
t he absence of Professor Woyke. 

P rof. Emeritus F. W. C. Meyer ren
dered the seminary a unique service in 
the compilation of a ca ta logue for the 
library. H is g reatly es teemed laLor s 
were acknowledged with the gift o ~ a 
new Rem ington portable ty pewriter 
a nd a vote of ).!ratitude expressed by 
Prof. A. A. Schade at the semina r y 
banquet. 

Mrs. Rose Storz, who has fo1· eigh t 
year s served t he Students' H nme as 
mat ron in an exempl a ry man rw r , was 
honored with a resolu t ion of grat itude 
which was read in public a nd a copy 
of which was g iven to her afte r wards . 

Upon the suggest ion of t he Gener a l 
Counci l, the Lwo Boards have agreed 
on a new na me for ou1· school. It is 
ca lled the Rochester Baptist Seminar y. 

T he fo llowing matters arc in cou rse 
of prepar ation: A new cons t itution fo1· 
the Educational Union, a ne,,· contract 
with the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School, a nd a draft fo r the organiza
tion o~ an Alumni Fellows h ip of our 
ministers . The nex t triennia l confer 
ence at Burlington, Iowa . will decidP 
on these projects . 

..\ s>:a f Hus mann , Clerk. 

COMMENCEMENT 
FESTIVITIES 

(Continued from Page 246 ) 

(lay eve.n ing were led by the esteemed 
clean, Prof . A. Bretschneider . The 
academic procession, introduced last 
yea r, wit h a ll- or nearly all- par t i
cipants clad in academic robes, seems 
Lo have been favorably received. While 
it adds a li ttle more s plendor and dig
nity to the fes tive occasion. it does 
hardly s ubtract from t he inner values 
wh ich we Baptists emphas ize. Oncp 
more our inner man was imprep;nated 
wit h Lhe various spiritual ingredien ts 
of Lhc program. The chu rch choir 
s poke to us throug h the bois lerom; hal
leluj ah of t he l 50th P sa lm , and Wa 1-
tcr l\Iar chand appealed to t he tender
est stri ngs of our hearts with a v iolin 
solo. Brot her Geissler took us in pray
Pr in lo the presence of God. Afte r· 
that, D1·. Wi ll iam Kuhn, in a clear 
manner and well illus trated, set forth 
"What Ev~ry .Minis te r Should Have." 
namely, far t h rn Cod. Prnfrssor Rret 
sc l.1m•idcr f.!<lvt• th e J.?:radu aling s t udents 
th is final ad\' IC-1'; Rc>mrmlwr .J c· ~ us 
Chris t. " 

There fo llm\'c>d the pre~en ta t ion of 
diplon~a s . t ht' s ing ing- nf the "Al ma 
l\later' SOil).!. lhe benediction s poken 
b~· P.rnfessor \Voykc> a nd t he congra
t u lal1nns of tlw aud ience to t he gracl 
u.ales .. Afl<:> r thn l we had a few 11r e-
1· 1ot~ ~ mrnut( " of ft•llows hip. wh ile> par
ta lo ng of some rl'fresh111cnts, and tlw n 
another round of Lhe commencement 
festivities of ou1· ~emina ry had come to 
a l·lose. Tlw~· \\'e r e an (•njo~·mc>nt t n 
body. ~nu l. nnd s pirit! 


